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"fb ~II~ADE1tS.
At 'ilie entmncce of~a New Yenr, the

eighthi of our humble periodfical, we have
-again the pleastire of add'ressing a word
Io our reader-i, soicitiig thei r kliidco- oper-
ation and wpport.' rrbose W'ho are con-
nected witb ibis slftet have lahoured for
years, cbeered often by kiniliv sympathies,
and occasionally depoessed by limnited suc-
cess, but yet believing ihat their labours
might be overr-uled ta the advantage of the
Chtur-h -witb îvhich they are connected.
Situated as that Cburch rrow is, wvhen our
future Ministers must be dependent on
tbeir people, and the Churchi becorne in
firct andi of necessity a voluntary Chuircb,
whatever principle to the contrary she may
holti, it becomes more iban ever important
tbat there 4hould he a periodical con nected
wiîth lat Church irîtidesjg;ied hy îrecoint-
ing its pragress to link %lie several con-
gregatiomîs witb eacb othcir, dratving olut
lheiir sympathies towvards each other, and
stiinulating tbemn to mnutual exertions. It is
also desirable that Missionary efforts and
the. progress of the Mother Cliurch of
Sco)tlandl, andi of other branches of the
Redeerner's Cliurth on Eartit, shouiui be
îraced in the pages of eurb a journal.

We fshall continue thiet in the course
whieh we have hitherto pursued,. ati shal
a appeal con fiden fly to ou r renders andI friends
for support. Our paîîer bias neyer y'et
paid its expenseà, frulubling au the ac-
kr.owledgement ie, and tt imply because
with a good subscription liot yet theprice

is so Iow that %ve cannot pay collectors,
and bave to'depend on voluntary efforts
which ini sonie quarters are> scg'iec.ei. WTe
are -omipelt i beiele ¶hat m#ne']h-a*e
uiot even heard ýof (hi existence of our
sheet. and we licrefore igain appeal to the
Ministers of our Ciruruli to urge our claims.
upon tbeir congregations. Many already
do so, and miert our drateftil thanks, and
we trust that ail wvill for the -future bear
our poe ition i nview. ' Tiough ttueC/tuirclb
in Cia is v in n way ;responsible for

th e>ts of our periodiral, yet it bas
been by the Synod npproved and qane-
tioned, and our paper is isw fact the virtual,
becauise only, organ of the Preshiyierian
Church in Ca~nadla in connection with the
Chu rch of Scotland, and we believe we
may add of the same Çhurch ini tbe Lower
Provi nces.*

ISince thp above was ini type we have re-ceived
the Bi-uts/r Colonisi of Deceniber I6th, published
iu IJalif.x, N. S., from which %ve extritet the Iol-
Iovinug paragraph. 1- We understand that arrange-
ments have been triade lw thie friendis of the
Churcir of Scotlarîd libis cily for issring a Nlonifi-
]y Religious Periodtical in the beginninng of the
ensuing year. The want of snch a inediumn of
Communication bas been long and deeply felt hy
memlbers and adherents of the Church in tbe
Prôttiee, as lhey hav'e ha<l no connéction wvith
any Religrious icurnal in Nova Scotin since the
discontinurance oaiiehaGuaridia-t."1

We sincerely hope-that tis effort of-our brethi-
ren lu Nova Scotia may be crowned with ahuri-
daut snccess, and that the pages of their Journal,
as wcll- as those on ior own, Miay be mulually
heiplul ini ýneonraging eaclb other's labours wv1iIe,
in advocating, the cause oIour common Christian-
ity, aur efforts wiil, however, be more particularly
directed ta the advancement of the Ob.urch* of.
Scotlarnd in these lands.

REFLECT}ONS ON TME PAST YEAR.

'Wriîing as we do on iheI4hçqshi0à ofa
New Ycar, wh ilnt 16,1z; t4rs o( iS 4ýçr6
fast ebbilng away, tbae mind is naturally led
to a retrosJ)ect of the psigcycle.of lime
aiheit somewvhat of foreboding zis, to.ibe
future may lie evpked, tohce caltrned only
hy the conviption that "lotr times arc' in
I-is liands," and that out of .seetning evit
He, who controls évenîs, evokes good in
the bringing aboUît of His all-wise purposes.
The past. ycar bas inideed been an event-
ful one, anti thetinmes 'n-which w'e live are
etiring. China lias aroused from ber an-
cient tleep-a great inovement i:s in,,pro-
gress in b er m'idst, boding tbe fall of lier
'rartai'ic dynasiv. The complexion of
the moveinent is peculiar, wearing a ýemi-
Ch ristian aspect. 111 infirmed and 12i.Iing

a'the insurréctionists douhtIess are, stitl
go)d rnust in God'isprovidence resul '( from
tiie use of even portions of His Holy Writ;
and it spoke well for B3ritish4>epevolence
that the (grand î(lea of scalterixrga ur 1o
of Neiv Testaments in ibat land was
cauiglit tp with clinracterislic'energy and,
s preading tbrough Bri:ain,ber Colonie, and1
Amierica, resuilled ibus far in tbe UIilljy-
iig or Iwo mill.ions. p 'coPie S. We look
wiîh interest ho the movement. and ear-
nesîly pray that it mnay lie overrule*î for
g<iod, andi le the commenc.emenît of ibat
period when " they [rofi-te Land of
Sinim" shaih be brouglit into' the' fqld,
and "la nation borri in a day'

Then ton,ib te pestilenoe which waik.
eth in darkness" bas beeni abroad in-'the

3laids,,pgssirýg through'our own borders,
9oÏd deciniating the gallant'forces ià-leh

fi Ir alr. IÇAib ot, irriîtû*nu" Un



Crimea. God's judgernents rire oftcn
slighted, and of ourselves, wvhcn wve tbink
liov luttle of tthankfulness for the mercies
vouchsafed us wve feel or iply 'ecan-
flot but echo the words of our 'Saviour in
reference lu thie ton lepe-rs, %v'ho wvere
cleansed i)y Iiis heali ng, vi il? 1 IWTferethere
flot ten cleansed, arnd wlhere -are the nine.*"
May thiere be many graleful hearts arongst
us îlîankingr God fo)r His niercies, and in-
volking His b!essing 0o1 otir Countrv in the
spirit of' earnest prayer, for the times are
critical.

Europe now secs two ancient eflemies
standing side by --ide, arrayed against the
great p<ov'er from, the Nortih Country,
whose herediîary ambition anti arg Di
ingt s pirit ilireaten lu embroil ailt
in the horrors of wvar. Believing t a
rent Cou rrv to bave been reluctarîtiy for-
ced 10 lake up arrns in the delènce of
freedorn and righî, our symrpathies are wvîth
her ; anti il is a pleasing l'eattîre i nl the con-
test that, ere engragi ng i11 tue lighit, ou r soi-
diers ar'e fourid împloring their 1\aker's
blessing and protection in prayer, as bas
been done in recent occasions, for how-
ever brief a space. IVe live in timnes, big
witî tutonientous events. \Ve inay be on the
eve of Ilte fultilmienit of .omne or those an-
cient prophecies %vhich IIlo!y Vrit lias
recorded l'or our instrutscion and as munît-
ments of God's prescience. But it b)est
l>ecounes us lu await in caim dependence
on God'is wvill the development of events7
devouîly tha-nkftit that we are permiîled toi
repose in J)eacefui tranquillity. remnoved
frori the scene of wvar, and " with nonc to
make us ati-aid."

TilE CHIURCII IN CANAD..

JEWISII AND FOREIGN MISSIONS OF TUIE
CHURCII 0F SCOTLANI).

CONGREGATIOIKAL COLLECTIONS.

Simncoe, per Rev. George Bel£1 10 0
Nelson and Waterdown, 21

per 11ev. George MeDnel ~ 21
Niagirara, per Rev. J. B3 ol.... 15 5 G
Kingston, per Rey. Dr. Machar,. ... 16 o o

JOIIN MOWAT,
'.L'easurer.

XINGmTor<, Decernher 29, 1854.

IMINISTEIIS' WIDOWS' AND 0RPHA-&LS'
FUND.

CONGUEGATIONAL COLLECTIONs.

Darlinzton, per 11ev. J. il. MeKerras,
fur 1835 .................... £3 0 0

A. SIPSON, Treamroer.
moatreal, ist January, 1855.

THrE CONGREGATIOli OF l'1Ct<EING -We
# earn that a deputation of the Ladies cennected

>h the Scotch Oliurch iii the front of PI ckcring
lately %wa.iicd uipen iheir wortliy l'aster, h le Rex'.,
Il. MaeNaut;,lotn, and Ipresented himr wothi a band-
some pulpit goivn as a îxiuak of their esteein and
appreciatoa of lIiii ministrations among them.

TIIE PRESBYTERIAN.

Mr. MýacNaugh+on hashbeen sclîled there for sev-
veral years ; anti the preseniation, while it evin-
ces the high estimation in whici lbis ability and
faithfulness as a 'Minislcr are held by li is peopîle,
is also a proof of the liberalty anti Christiano spi rit
wloich characoyrize ibe dotnors.- Tcronto Colo-
il st.

THE CONGREGATION OF PAKENHAM.

(To the Ldtrqf t/te Prcd.yteriant.)

Sir,-As you take a deep interest in
every thilig connectetl %w;h thte congre-
galions uf our Ch urch, you miay perhaps
c(>nsi(ier the a.cconatyîing addIreses wiîh
lhe inîroductlory reintarklsvwrtiy of insertion
in the Prc.sbytcrîan. The gift considered in
it.,elf is not desieri,ng of being madie putblic,
but tise information, eliclied on the occa-,
sioni of its l)eing presented, may be viewed
in a différent lighit.

I have the honour to be,

'cour rnost obt., servant.

In accordance with previons appoint.
ment the con(yred1ation of the Preshyterian
Cliurelh of 1Paýkentain, in coonertion iviîhi
the Clîirch of Scotlaod, met on Friday,
1 5:hî Deccmnber, l'or the purpose or pre-
senling, tlieir ininîster with a mark of their
affectionate regard. By req imest ihecir pastor
wvas aise in attendance. James Connery,
Esiq. then, on beltalf of the coogregation,
reald the fellowving Address:

4Reveretsd Pastor end 0ear Friend,-
Yotir cong-regation, b y a spo>ntaneous anti
hecarty rnoveinent, have resolved on pre-
sentîng you vith these articles, namely, a
cutter and buffalo, robes, alzso cap and
gaunîlets, as being very needful in the case
of a minister whî>), even in the inclernent
season of tIse year, hias ever showvn bis
zeal for the interests of tir Churlicli hy
attentiog the meetings of lais P tery,
and his fiaithfulness to bis congr on by
nover failing lu respond lu the cali for bis-
atteodance at the bed of sickness, as wvell
as fer other ministerial offices.

IBut, Revd. and [Dear Sir. it is nut
so much on accourit of the real uliity of
the articles that wp beg your acceptance
,)f thern as that they nmav serve as -omne
sort of testimonial of our aîîachiment, and
of the very high, estimation in xvhich %ve
bold you aï a mîani anti a minister in try-
ing circumrstances. For these 13 years.
during, which lime you bave come in anol
out among ns, yon have laboured inde-
penJently, diligentl1y anti in the spirit of
love, in ibis portion of the Vineyard of
your Divine Mater. IVe ooiy regret that
you bave nover heen remrunerated propor-
tionaby lu your merits ; yol we do foi(ndly
hope that yoit will yet sec better days in
that respect, nti that the completion of
our reroetved House of Worship, afler the
heavy loss %ve ssindbv tie bmrning of
the fiorm r one, %vIli be ai tertîld %viîh :i

addition te yeuî. lentporal corntiort, at least
wviîi mure cerlaimiîy in the discbarge of
our pçcuniary obligations 10 you.

eSince entering on your charge here,
yeni bave had miany difficulties to contend
%villh, some arisîng from troubles iii the
Parent Chrtrch, and <thers fromt the for-
mation of newv cormgregiltions. But by
truns (in IIim, wbose filîful servant yu
have been, and by the tinsvet-v*ingdisceharge
of yomr duly you have surmotn nted Iluese
ditficulties, and now find yourself the re-
spected pastor of ait attached and flourish-
ing congregration. I>ersecutîon in yottr case
workeîh net now uîw-nly; the shafts, of
(valunsny, hoxvever, do stii ly oîccas*ionally,
but, thanks be to tise Gud ofil %1 alvation,
iîhey fait irinocuous.

IPersevere, IRevd. and Dean Sir, in
3ortnu.anly and Christian course, perse-

u n earotrmg lthe gratitude and lthe bies-
s1flg flit unly of the mature in vears but of
the young, niem bers of your flock, in wvhose
sl)irittual instruction and for whose eternal
%velfare yon labour so assiduiotsly ; per-
severe anîd Il be thon net afraid of evii
tidings, as îvhose heart is fixed, lrustingy
i n tîte Lord , 'committliy wvay unto the
Lord ; trust also in Him, and He shaht
bring, il to pass."

Again, soliciting your acceplaruce of
our comtparaît 'ely tri lii ng prescrit, wve hiere-
%vith joiu our humble, fervent prayer ltaI
yotu. devout and highly edifyiug- pntipit
services and other mninisterial labours mnay
l)e iconlintied to us and our.s manyv years
after these articles shahl have decayed and
Jiosaipeared.">

The Rev. Alexanderannu then repiied
as foliows

Il My frientds, I feel very sensil)ly this
renewed mark of the attarh ment which,
exists between me and my spiritual charge.
The giff wbiclî 1 have now received, is
vaîrtable in iîself, and ast sucit demnands my
gratitude. This,bhowever, being oniy one
of many tokens oh'favour given me durirtg
my incumnbency, I affi conscious of having
abundant catuse for îhiankfnthness 1) Il the
Father of Mercies, and the Got of ail
coiuuforty," and te those whom Hie bas
Sm ployed as instruments in tisus mnanifest-

irig lis great goodness.
Il Those îvith whom I have heen con-

nected as a pastor bave freqîuentiy acîed
in a manner very creditable to îiîemselves,
anti %vorthy of being imitated by others in
similar circîtmstances. li se, far as I amn
indivititally concerned, I am aware that
1 ha-'e had no special daims Io sncb marks
of kýindness. I tnake Ibis stalemnent with-
ont tite least degree of affectation. Dtiringb
the 9 years 1 oficiated in fice capacilY of
minister of McINah), Pakenham, Fitzroy
antd other surrounding towvnships, the
duties which devolved on nie were greater
thtan 1 could efficiently perform. Jo snch
an extensive fmeldl of labo(ur, liad my
ahililios been stuperior to wvhat they. were,
1 coîtld net have dischiirgetl Ible.e in a sat-
ts(bcltory marnert. BUt m"'y deficiencies
wvere not onuiY borneC %ith, btî sulîstantial
proofs %vere frorn lime te limie given of a
uniform desire-to encourage my heart and



strengtheni my hanîls. Thie congregations
always seenied f0 Uc satîsiied tit I %vas
(bin-- as weil as 1 could. And fliteyi-
tietces aflordeil tifttis matisfation bad tiîi r

influnence un îitiiîciig mu Io remnain !ni a
stationi %viich, wvitliout doubt ltad ils peCCL-
liar Iiiiihcttities.

" Thisl dispo:sition wvas sti-riigy sliovn
at lhe terminai ion ofa proti-aeed anîd severe0
iiînets, vvitb ihich tc Disposer of Evwerls
had visited me and whlich lefi me greatly
diebi iitatted boilt i n body a nd i nd. Ci r-
cîimstaîced as I tiieri was, 1 feit flint il
voiuid be prestinîpluis f0 attenîipi tu con-

tinue niv flhrnîi exertions. 1 tiierefore
took th ei arliest opportu nity tt) acti tai ut
the varions parties iiiîerestetl ifli nîy de-
ire tu conün re mTi iinisteriai labouilir, Io

one local iiy. Wîen tbis i nîfî-naiioîî w~as
comrmunîi-ated in the respective congre-
gatitîns of Mcý1(Nab ant ikenbanm, titey
gave ai inîdant proof duix fbey deeply

syîrîpaîliized ithfieir pastor inl-is sea-
son cf ailivtion . XVben tucre %vas uitile
pirospect cf lus, beîng a ble le dIo d titv with
previous elliciency, tiîe ct)îtesi, itetiveen
tibese twVo corigregatiorîs vvas, ilot wliiCi
sliouid rid tbettîseives of titî- ci-feebieti
miiier, but %viiicli shou!d retai n bis less
v'iorous services. Tuo have vitîessei1 tItis
nunia i fation ofdisi literested affetion witiî
indifference wouîild have evinced on mv
Pal-t ail înca1pacity to al-preciate whiat valS
deserving of' comnieniaîiotî.

Il Afîi-r praycrfulty cttnsitlering this uin-
portant muiter, varions incitients ocdiîîTed
tvb:cii led nie to conclude flit il was te

«Divine %viii tuiat Pakenihaîn :iîuîd Uc rry
future spîtere of' rniisteriai mcork. On r
comninîg ftu is c-oS- (liit , I unth eritaingy
acccpted tue unanimoîs and curdiali mvi-
tatiorn given me fo contine iny ninistrations
Io my present chaie. Anti, tiiongl not
a fé n aie tcime iliinglt 1 tati matie a
ivron[g eîtuice, soiîsecptent events have
pî-oved lit I acîed as I oglît to have
dune. The sacrifce wiclt I madie, evets
in a pecuîîiary poinît of viev, lias ollier-
wvise becît ii <a grreaf imcasureveoiîipensutted.

I Ug,liîcn, tui iltîse wito have st>v
me Iso nîtcli kintlness ont titis antd oiher
occasions wiiI accepi nîy iieaî-tfeitcko-
iedgeîîîents. At tule saine tinte I nîay ire
pertrtit(ed to avîil i yself of Ille opportîî-
nity Itus afrordei oif reîîindi ng tUient tîtat
iv-e are uirîer iuiîti <uiiatiiot Io te
Gr-ieat Ileadl <f lte Citurti ftîî-r tue itarnmnv

wii lias so lîhg, su îinifttt-mv antd si
tonisteniti e exîstet a ng uls; secing tîat,
since tue conneciioli tetweeîi us %vas firsi
I*liîîed],*a spi rit vvas fi-eîuently ai)road
calcîîlated tu excite a veiy diffeérent state
cf îtings. And, whlie we ltitis enjoy
exterîtat pece as a cîgeloWC

shoîtl il -.11iîtr-ai ngly ci-iteaivoun to ps-
sess Iblat pence ivltîcI the Lord -lesus Chtrist
Uctîueatlîed f0) tus disciples as a Iegacv

Th11 is is Il tlic peace titst passelli, aIl un uer-
sntîuliig.gi pviing peoace vii h God, peace
of' t'olsc-ieltce, andt puace of' nîînd. Whîere
this peace exils, theî-e is counfdrce in

Jehovah, soumrission to Hi$ witl, devoled-
iless tu lus cause,afld love f0 ail that love

fihe Divine ileduemer of ieni The pos-
ses-jol of ivis b ocv sorn îty impacts n"ne
C-oîîîfort, eviii in titis present state of ex-

isec.Iban coîîld possi bly be otitai nid Liv
thef'cislip u applau:se or the poýýscs-

sion Of fie wlîole vorld.
Bait none can have tilts heavenlv Iran-

1quiility excepi those that haive bCen tîorn
a gain andi fronti Above. And notne ('an ho
iii thiis ¶Iii v desi rab1 e andi lhappy, coind ition
Cx c elpt Ihose iliat serve te Lord io t -tiib,
corîsidering iiow greal Ihiîîgs Ile bas donc
for die bia n f'anil v. A nd to act i n titis

jmanner is the inîperative dîiîy of ail ine.
whiatever ho tliir stafe, wîater be thiii

<aiîng. 'Vue religéi is the one ting
needfoî, anti nu lawfoi caling is at-i mpcd-
inient in troc religon. Nà mnit can piend
exenmption fiout flie performance of ifs

i aCredL doUes,, on accoiirit of' othier engage-
ments. 'l'lie soleimni c.omrmand of the
Living Goel to ail te sons of mnen wviîiîotil

al single exception is, Fcar G6d, ai kep
Jus coimnizndnzcnts8, for litis is the îc/IÉ/C

du/ly Qf/ 12onï."

TU1E CONGliEGAT'£ION 0F BELLEVILLE.

NVe bave nittîtr pleasure un exlrac.ltig
IlIte folilovving fî-îm tlie JJtlcViti/C Jutellh-
pence) of Decem Uer 27thi.

T111E CHURI3 CiOF SCOTLAND.

Below v vilt 11, fotind the proceiiný, of a mncci-
t ng of' the îuousotti lar chçl of Seottand titi-a
whictî an aîdncss was ilopied , ani a sum of mon-
t-y, arnruuntiitg to £39, sîîbscribed aîd prcsentetl
to the 11ev. MN ir. %Vuutltr as a tokeui of cst-em anti
î-ontttîtîe. IL is nit ail limes plcasîng In st-e a

oity otJ feeling anîd ariionî lueweenî a taiaor andt
luis tRocki, sîîct as is represented ti t Illteioît
Adtliess aîuîi Answer, as ih opens a filti for tiriîg
2ootl, anid renders the senviresof a Minîsir ofthîe
Gospel tutt ptcsiîi and p otitabte. \\'e trust
ihai the t- it, leelitg wiih e•îýS i-x e

thle 11ev. lt . VVit 1keî anti bis flocI: nnuy long
crininne, amt i ila tbey inat !lave abtiunlutt causej
t0 rej(i-ce in ttis îruunîsîî tioui anionîg theni.

IAh a mtngrui of the Contrregation of the
Presby,-eriîi t iîrch tn Bettevile in connerhion
% itb thte Chnncrh of' Scotland on tlle evcniitg of
the i Sth ])ecerntît. i8IS, il %vas rcsolveti rnant-
mous iv tai the Atîtrt-ss twrelo stubjoiii ho-
îiieýzciiîri Io tnoir n uc estceori antI respecteci
M iniene, thte Rt-v. I rcîibatld Witkî-r, a ri that

MnI. George Neiison, ihe Cliairman of titis Mlet-t-
hrig, tue neîi-eu siùzn lthe saine in Ic narne ofl
tic Con;nt-gai ion - anud it preserit t luîsanie ho M r.

%Wuttttr. alîoîi. v:ii a, puise ctîîtaininz lthe amuirchi
f tîîî oin thc siibscit-ition-l t lîtrcto aniniteef

GEO. NEILSON, Clirnan.

J. 13. MlINNiSl,, 'Secrcltury.

lTU TIil t 1 RîV'nARchiuaALD WATZKR,
Ilcîicituenl an-i Pear Sir,-We take luis moule

of conveying ho yoîî oîtn tîniteti aîîd heart-felt
t-onizratrttalatoois on itue safi- arrivai among ois of
M ns. Wat toi-, anti hope ihat you both may lic

long spanefi Io dweil in the midsi of' tus iii Ile
boîis of bit ant I ve.

ciWr thave rî-ariuun Io haiîtii tahe A il-
'vie Riuit-n of ail tiins foi itlig Von amioIg
hris to tnttil urut tus the tiiead or- I f, indt uipe

1t nîotunig nay muer arise Io stutke liti t t-
ilucin yotir itiuegnty, of t-tctr-r as ut fîitiufut

j Mi iiiýeer of tire Gup-,wticiu we ati félè - anui .as
a toktut of the siritterrtV of otîr felings jttcaïe to
accept this free-will-otlenng.

IlWiîh besi Nvishes for your Nwclfalre, and that
you ani Mrs. Waiker may see înany happy îe-
Lul*s Ut the scetson,

ive arc, Dean Si,
Xotirs il) ait sincerily,

For flic ('ogrtgation.
By3 their Chaiimait,

REPLY.
To GEOicR EISN Esoç, CIIA:RNIAN.

IA liiiisl.er of tlie Cospý-l reqoires Ilte entiro

confidence and e-tuIcn) of bis people, in order Y;ot

yet %Nthloiît itîlo 0ic ut-ms of ihe Ciurci. Thnis
i- t he scnîi oceisoîli. silice 1 camne atiioi:gst you,
-on %videî L toce c xperieitccd suLiantial evit.enî-e
cd your respect towards met. as yowî Ikîsîni anti I
trust that, t rotigîhi el ip of GmL~î I rniy ho long
ciiabtut to preaci uit 3011 fahhAHy %i' WoMd cf
14utiî ant Ljtè-that Woîd w% hict dtone is able

o inake us gued licre and happy throughot
cternily.

IAc.cept o-f in) sincere t1hanks for yotir kind
antd ttaîdsomc ieewitofiî. and rny grati-
tude to you for the kind recepl.on of in 1 îOîgri t-

tlaion *oî Ille arrivat of Mris. \VaI1ker, w buse
iîîterests aie îîow indistolîtbty uilied wvith iny

dMrs. Watkcr joins willi me in wvishing you
andti he Coigregaltion att thc complimients of the
seasomî.

l- loping 3011 Nvill lic ptcascd to convey the
abute Iu the Coiîgi-egatiotî,

Bltieve me, Dear Sir,
Yonis vi-, buncey,

I>IESI3YTER'IY 0F MONTRIEAL.

On XVeJne-uday, the :2Otb uýt.. the
11ev. Dutncari A ndersoni, (miisnamecd Pater-
son it our 11-t issue) a licenîate of the
C it rc b of Scotia nd, recent lvly dpîîted Io
Clanada by te Colonial Corîinie as a
Mlissiîn ai-y, a nd foir a short Itn laouti n îg

.nt Poi ni Levi, ci rising viliag-~ oppuîs iîe Io
Quîehetc, wvas Iby the Presbytery ol' Mon-
tri-aI, the JRv. Alexander %Vailace,
bldoertop r ue.sidirîg, ordatned to thte

1citarge of te congregatîîîuni orgariîzed at
that plclavii~cvnls asselit 1 the
Act ea i n die spiritual iniiepcndence
Of te Chiut-ci, ais usuati on sticb tîc-a>ia)ns.

WVe understa nd t liai tlle pirospects Of tllie
newjy orgaiîized coninregation are very
a"001. ant i ve ltust tai te labours of their
b -

yo tin g pastor amrontgst themi mnav bý bîessed
tu tIlte co rtonof miarty an iti iir l)uild-
ing-n p) in te fitth.

MîNISTERS' \VVînows' ANDi OntplAS'
FeuND0. IVe iay before o111. rei.iers a c0fty'
of the Stîpplement, tu the Seventhl A nuLai
Ileport, shomving Ille actuai state of lthe
I'urds ai the close of the Managers' finan-
c.li, year. Graîifying as it iýs 10 obîserve
tuec inerease in te arnotint of collections
madie Uv maniv of flic congregations.ý yct
th uc cimrts oh' iulovvs bave a~i so si in-

crensed t bat thle i\Ia lners arîe cI ltit rîtly
ob>1)1 i glu odfer Itle. tinte for inuikit nu
i n<rease 10 the ann iîîes. etii-l %vAU de-
pe1ndl on thte cuîlectîons o lie ta ten tip
during tUe presci mnîîtlî of January.y If
the total amourît realised and rentittedl



THE PRESBYTEPLIAN.

exhibit an increase over Iast year, the
Managers may stili be ennabled to imake an
inerease to ali the annuilies. We liope
that ail our Cungregations %vil i alie v'îgor-
ous e[Torts to pioduce so desirable a resuit.

SUPPLEMINT TO SEVENTU A'i;NlU AL
REPORT.

MIINISqTERS' W1DoWS' AND OtIPItANS' 1UND OF?
THE PIlESBYTERIAN CHURCE 0F CANADA IN

CoNS NECTIO.N wiTrFt THE CItUtîChl OF SCOTLAND.

-Whert the Seveih lReport, tu-Iicit bears date
IGîh May hast, xvts niade cul andi srîbîniîîed le the
Syttot, lthe 2-latta-eis statd ltat iiey couici at that
lime uînly oflber a conjecturai %,iew of xvlît thet
state cf lte Fîtttds ivouitb i ahlie entd cf lthe
finaticiai vete-. 'lhey are îtow ini a porsitio itle
show the aturl aictoulîls ut lthe credit of lte re-
sptective Ftîîs.

At lthe credit of the Futîtî formed
fromn M inislers' Contributions there
appears ........................ £1365 10 1

Anti aI rite cru-dit of lite Funti
forineti fi-otnCoîîgregýalionai Coilc-
tienîs......................... 1763 8 5.

£Jii3f 18 6

0f which there is invested arid
bearing itîterest. .. ...... £31 10 0

And cash. in Treasurcr's harîds to
be învested ii Ufanuary ............... 120 8 6

£31 30 18
From most of the Cow-regal ions l'ai mrerly re-

ported as iii arrear thte tiaîageis have ýirîee re-
ceived remillances. They liave iii particular te
ockriowicdýe lthe iiberalily of lthe Qîtteblcc Congre-
gation, whoae contribution rnotiîcd to tire large
sumi cil £36.

There are now eight Annuilants en the iist,
-%vliih is ani itterease of elte sitice May last, andi
iblis mav cauise tire Ionacr liav Ii nlýi l) u
the smralIi add ilion laîei I lle iast iZpoî îay
staied il to be Iheir anxious %vish, lu nja1e to Ilte
Annuîties pay-able from the Cougiregatt'onai Coi-
leclions. If, hoxvever, the aiout rettlised iii
Janitary, 1855. wliîen the Antiat Collectlions are
laketi up, should exibit a niarked imnptuvemnetit
over former ycars, the Mianagers hiope to hoave flie
satisfaction ot repourtât, lu lthe itel eetiug of'
Syutoti ltat tliey hiave been eiiabied lu carrycout
lthe view they hiave so rnutch ut itear-ef raistît"1ý

ai it nouties. lit the tucanlittie lhey respect-
fîîliy recques Ille Mittisters llirowuuît lte boiid
of the Syno i Io mraike knowi 1<> their congriegaI-
tioeis the conditlion oh the I'ulîi, lthe cottsia Il ly
increusîing tiajîxîts upoît il,' andtihfe îics itylt
exisîs l'or grealer tiberalily iii ils support.

(Sgci) ALEx. MIATHII-'Sox, D. D.,
Ch/îiria.

IIEW RAIMSAY,
tSeereIcîry.

M,TIREAL, th December, 1854.

N .1.-lxemillances Io ho made tb ALFX.
Sî.îesox-, Esq., 13atik of' Mýontireai, Tjreasurer ti
the Funîd. ail acliuw\lcdgements wxili ba matie
mnoiiliy in tOie .Prcs/îytcr-ial.

TU1E CILUECII 0F SCOTFLAND.

COMMISSION 0F TI-IF GE.NEPi.L
ASSE MBLY.

The Commission of the Generai Assembiy
meeîs on thie 13tb Nienther, when il is iiiider-
sîood thlat matters of itnpeîîrtce cotiecieti witlt
the 1>arislb Sehoolso0l Scot land, ats affledc by Lopi
Jzinnaird's Bill, andtiîh the edctaiolna mfeas_

rires nov carrying out in Tndia (and in w'ic1î the
Church's schoois and misions in lbaî part of Ihe
Woriîi are itlimateiy concernied.) xiicorne bo-
fore it. Il is therelore expcled lhat îbere -xvii
ho sncb art altendance of mnembers as xiievince
the itîterest fvit generally i Iliose important mtt-
fers. Il is aiso, c-c bear, Iikieiy fhln lite ilpprop)ri-
ation of Ille collections mxade over to thie Church

1, r " behool ofhie îvives atc fat-nilies cf soidiers
and sailors cngaged in file ipreeOt %var, rniay ho

SYNOD 0F LOTHIAN AND TWEEDDALE.
Tl'le Svnoîi of Lothit anîd Txveeddaie met ycs-

lerday in ilie Assenibly h1all, (a.îlciiiil1, when I
after ait able anîd impressive iscotîrse iîy the- re-
tirînir Mîodertor, lthe Rev. Tiiorrias Cordon, of -
Nexvbattle, fiont 1 Cor. ix. 22,'l i ami matie ail
thi ngs Ioi ail mon lthaI i îtight byv ail mieiluil ave
sorne,'' lie Roc. Archi balîl Bi-tîhanani, minister
of ýSi. Thomas, Sotili Leiîb, w-as chioseit -%!oder-
alor for the ensuiog bli -year.

OFIML i TitI? CIIVRCH.

Rc. T. C. FovLEO., lte Conivener cf the
Scnoils Coniltlee, gave uit flic Report of lthe

Schin othe ('lîi rch. lie saii tat, In s faic as
t eturns led beetin made lo him y ilie ifrtt

Plesylelesiherestîlt cfilie collecionîs lad been,

]'(,!Olt ithat iron one' of litent nto proper reîurns
-ta(i bhenrtIra nsmiîîed, Fronit he Presb -ylccy orf

Ditibar there wc«ret ivttirts l'or lthe six Sclttmes
10 the amotînt cf £159. anti foc cîlucationai andi
berievolet plîrpeses, £115. Ficmn lthe Plreslîyv-
Ici y cf Lbiilgî,for the six Scbentes. £340,
and forcoi her pli rposes. .£3091. Fronti lite Presiîy-
lery cf l'xtar or the six: Schetïtes, £1.5, and

l'or cîher Iturîtoses, £32. i-rom the l'resbyîery
cf' Peebies, fcr lthe six 'Sîhemes. £244. andc
for oiter plirposes, £138. Frcm Ille i 1 bîr
cf Haddingîott, for the six Seitemes, £22-7, an d
for other purposes, £146. From the Presbytery
cf Eiiu-i.for lite six Seýhemes. £2872. anti
fûtc cher purposes, X£1520. Tl'le totl thits icîleil-
eti dling I lie last Year.cias. fi- Ilte six Scitems,

t3,7 iti l'or cdtn tianti cciltci ai ptir-
pioses. £5)26, utal £>- That grallfyittg re-
suit tlîd nto! enibraco whaî iati beeti ccîîîrîboîcd

si Iîtlite bctids cf flt Presbyîery ch Dîl keiti,
from Nvlticiî no pîtîpec relut ns tati reacied him.
Thore oneî cte.uiltire ut iti reluirîts .%hich haîl
been lransmiîllid Io iîim Io -wiici it Nvas proper

Io taii thle atîtntiont cf the Sytîoi, fint in ti -ood
mratty patishes no collections bail been matie nt
tli. lie i-ni il lu hi5 bretirenl, -xvlîo 's-ere aI faitl
ti titis millier, whlethier, sirce the Ciirch wvas

haîrîil y dispityitî so iutch zea , taud Iîtlling
foi-Ii reaiiy effective cne.r3r le adiance lie Re-
dceter's kingulotît, il xvas riglil In îblem Io tic
absoiuîeiy notin- iii itepitîg forward se impor-
tatît ait objecî, riol orîiy te give no contribtions
themnselv es but bo ob.truît the conîrîbuticîts oi
Ilte preople %%-lo waileii tîpon Iheir mninittions
by îîoî givlîg iliem ant opporttilv oh aidiîrg Iltc
miissotrtry erilerprises oi Ilhe Cttutreh I lu ' ci)
îbey beiottged. lie lritsied lit ini fture' ail Ilte

iîuiîiisîrrs wiîhit lthe bonittds of lhe Synoul voîtld
(le Iheir cilily, andi Ilt on Ilhe next occasion lie

shoti itio rciu ire I1-lgVe att aocroit Of su tnirly
fijîttrus. At Ihle sine lime lie shotîuld veiîre
le give warning- 1o lus breiren whbu mi ' ht s 'ys-
îeoîaîicaily disobey the injîntrictions cf ltheGertertil
Assîtitîy ilit lie itaul tic doulît lit Coutîr

ivouti tîke elfecttai mnis fr secîîriut obedi-
ence le ltheorders xlitiîen joins, anîd se iIi lthe
clergynmen of'ilt e diffitrent uni *sies at leasî givt
Ilicir peole aîn oppot lutily cf conîriibl ittgI_ý on

te ays îixcd for oiu trps f' coursettn
isters wet-e itl responsibl'ý for Ilte anmount c
Cor)îlribut lotis given ; t ltîtr inutl vary acvi-ortirn
le the abilit y atid ootriiurtlnu f 1i#"r Pit-

ishtcs ; andi il -cas xrîI I l-1-i<uctt I liat a. cectiti,
aorittl ii ttn i one00 paitisli, toay bt- rea3l, a

Iliiîîs (ettsiubercti moture lihert aoî titicit !urger
ainotintI fît"' ît sied by a iteuighbhit n tîg ii, p.rlsl. Ail
itat xvas weii understopci, tîtd he w vrîid cottebuide

by expressbng an earnest hope that îhey wouid
ail -olitaiiy dIo their duîy, and endeavour la
cîtiivale, «w hat xras cIf the ulmost value, a rnis-
sicnary spirit arrtcng liteir- fiocks. Mr. Fewi-er
afleîxî ards observed that iiilte Presbyîery of
])alieiîb. Missiontary and edîteaticoal efforts were
mî a most licaithy siale.

Thte 1Zev Di -oNs'c, of Kiricoewtcln, ,ivas sut-e
ihla ail lthe rTit5ntbers cf Syuiod sytnpalhized w-lîh
lthe Cunvener rtrd thte comîdajîts hoe hîad
lien obiiged tc rnake wilh respect Io the relurrts
cf $omne oh Ilte Presbyîeries. Ho wcould regret
vcry iten if every iltiisler did not sec il Io be
bis dttity le aliovr his people tan oppcrlîînily of
conlribtttittg.

Allter a good deai cf conversalicît on the
stibjecî. il Nvas agreed, on lthe motion of lthe

Rev. George Sm-ith. cf Tclbooîh iîatisb, se-
cotîdet by lthe Rocv. Dr. Aiton, of Doijritiiiln,
lu 'ap>trove of Ille report, recappoint ilie Coru-
mitIee, (Mcl. Fw rConvcrter.) relurît lhe
lbaîks cf' Ilte Svtîcd le the Cunvcner îor lus val-

riabie labouîrs, anid Io insîrucl the Cierk cf Synred
he comutîruicale wiîh thie Clerks of Ilte différenit
i'resbyîerius, expressine lthe Synod's regret lit
fronti îsiany of lthe 1 arisiîes tliere had been no re-

Itoms, antd le tiscerlalt lthe retîsen wby il, so
rnarty instanices ihu injîtonctions of tbe Generai
Assernbiy htave ntio beoit contipiied wiîh.

SA1n ATII selcOOLS.

The 11ev. Mr.t GoTtDoN, lthe Converter cf lhe
Sytiold*s Commiîlee on ibis subjeci, requested
litInbi lite moiil cf A pril riexi tut liii thest re-

burus inigit be rnde lu hlm on titis sîthjcct from
ilie varius Pt eshylories, su ilit lthe saine miffit
be marie tip ant<lransntilited bo Dt. Craik, tlle
Concerter ofthe Generai Assermbly's Contmiîîee,

lit lime for their being repcrîed te the Assembiy.
lie tegreîted that onî Ibe last ocetîsion rnany of

Iliese tettîcrîs liaid leieui ret-eiced aI so laie a pet iti
lit il ,%cas- fnîitd imp 1ossible bo inclîîde then lia

the report wxhich was prcsenled to the fast Gen-
erai Asscrrtbiy.

The Rev. Dr. MAcFr&ll;Nr, of Duddingsou.
reporbeti thal, as flie Syncd's correspcridiîg m-em-
hec tt Ilte Synod cf Glasgow aid A vr, lie iad

t ttialeîîîed Ilte tiiels cf the le meeting ofîbat

Afler cbecitiit an incidentai, point in the case
cf South Lebith Kirk-session, in whtici an appeai
vvas lakepti blthe next Generai Asseînbby, the
Syitcd ael .jour-ned.-Ediibui-g Eveniîtg Post.

OnDINAiTION 0F IMISSIOxART TO TIEN JEWS.-
The Iiresbylury cf St. Anîdrews met lhet-e on
iTuesday, lthe 3ist Oct, for' the pucpcse cfotI'.(ailn-

inct lule Office cf Ilte hîoly uittisty tile 11ev.
James Boîtitorne, I'ucctltly appoinled lîy Ilte Gen-
entd Assentbly's JeWisI Mission Comimitîco.

le a sl 'alion it Ilte East. The convene- tif the
Ccmnritlee. the 11ev. Dr. Playhà'ir, cf Aliercorî,

antd Jchît Taîvse, Esq., secreîary, atendedth Oe
rnteiitg. as a tiepulaîlon frcm ilie Ccîotriiitee.

A very aille discotirse vas prea-h<-d by the Rev.
Wiiiitai h avîison, cf Largs, front Ezelkiel xxxvii.
3. ; atnd a i-nost inlereslitîg address sulîtd lu the
scileatri occasioni was delicereci lty itit.

PIOESBYTERY rît;'CuitAit.'fibs reverend court
mel cr01 îsu1 list x'.,eek rît 12 e't-ttîck îcoît,
w-lien MIr. Wiliiaiiison, cf Coiiî-ssie.. sas appoinfedl
Motteralor 1 or Ille iext haif-year, anti îook, the

cliair accirdin1gly. Mir. Sco-rT gaeIn a IZeprUt
fîctî-n tltî-Ci-tiTtitleuaýppoitilcti Iiiexamîtiie &tttiCtütl5s,

lîvinglitt lie Contitee ibatil me
t 

on Ilte Jire-
vienis day, anti examitîcîl i lie 5 fîioigstuttents,
itarnely, M r. David Lantitie, andi MLr. J- F. Thorn-
sort. 130trinerine, eitîeriitg the h'urlît Yuar's classes;
Mr. Datvidi TIhirsorî Ci 1:ar, îird yeai-'s chasses

M.Wallace, Sîiciras Acadermy, Ilte eocdyuir's
and Mcr. ileitry Wilson. 4hte hîr-St yeýIi s. The ap-
pearairCeci ofacit of tlle std-îsIt:Ctntt

Mr. CrîcIIîN E sttid Ilt Itllbie CX:tlmbnaicn lo
wviich îhesýe youttgr reilil tut etit sîîbjcîed

slîuuid be enottgh te cnii lce Ilte I>resltery, andi
to convince sI udenîs, I tat iteiceiorlit Presbyterial

1



t-xarninations were flot Io bc regarded as a mete
tormn. Froro 11 tii! past 2 o'clock tîcese stridents
underwent the torinenluoi, of a searchiccg exami-
nation, and he wvas quite deligitd wvith the ap.
poarance they made. Henceforth it shoccld be un-
derstood thcct, whiie the Comcaittee of Presbytery
had no xvi-h to institute accyliing beyond a fair
examînation, yet at the same time il Nwould ho
thiorough and searching. and he hoped ticat the
annoumîcement thus madle wouid reach their
6tudents.

DEATH OF THE R EV. JAMNES BROTIIETSTof-
We have 10 record the death of ihis ii
esteeme(i cerý!ymin, for maccv yearA alzsis-
tant ici the panishes of Lo)\vick, Ice.le., Uion,
and Ed~soand iatteniy cha plain 10 the
Royal Infiirmaryý,,E'iinburgiî. Hel was tzener-
aill beioved by ail those under bis clcai-e
for his piety and truly Christian (iisposition,>
arcd also higlily disIinnished iici the Chnurch
for bis profouicd learingi and -encra] ae-
qîhirements. il is iuss is dcepiv foit by ail Icis
friends arnd acqicaintacîces.

THE LTE 11EV. CoLL MI&CDO\AIi, OF Poil-
TREF, Scv.Tcsvencrablîc cicr4ýymani, Nvicose
deaflh is anccouncd ici occr abituary, wvas a icafive
of Llist, anid wvas il pvvards oi'80 years of ago. Ile
lias iaboured in the miinistry îor neariy anquarter
of a eentcccy. Ilis first appoicctment: was Io tice
mcissconary station of Strontian. wher lice wvas
mrucic estecrned, ani whiere for niany yc.crs after
his depicrtureho evas heidin lpieasîngýrerntricc.
Ever silice Icis settiement in Ponrce, about 4o
ycars ago, hie bas beecc unifiorncilv characterisei
as a man of sterling iutegrity and moral %vorth, ocf
a clear and disci iminatcccg mircd, andt uf a roost
friendly acnd arniacice disposition. W'eil aequiit-
,ec with Iliglauiid character uinder ail ils bear-
ingý,s, ho was aiways ready to forwarci the best
interests of tho pocw, and bo give souccd direction
ancd acivice iii cfatters both sacred accd secular Io
aul classes of his parishioners. By his icidefati-
gablc exertiorcs severai years ago he %vas hatrc-pily instrumnental in ercctinz two excellent scicools
one in bis owan jarlsh, andi occe in the Ccjacelit
pac'jsh of Sîcizoct, icnd in recovering furcds requi-
site for their endow-mecct, whicli had beeni left icy
a native of that district, of the naie ofNM' Diar-
mid, who d;e:! abroaci. Whiie Nir. Meocl
wvas cciways firncly attacched to the C"itcrclc of ilus
fathers, yet froca Ilce gencrosity of bis sentimenccts
and diisp)osition he was ever ready to aî;_sociate
with ibose wh'o differed wihhim in opincion, and
to co-operate xvith then on the Sound basis of a
comînon Chistianily. In shcort Mi-r. Miccdotiai
wii! be licg remnicbered iii Ille placce as ozie of
those wsorthy acu excellent counctry clergymrteni,
wbo actcd lnt oniy as faithili expoonidors ut the
WTordi of Life., bat likewise as the fathers anci tice
counsel lors of their el.-ct/rnSu ur

ScHEMF1S OF TIIE 'îccslvirîN
DONA'nON.-lhc' Sccc-n Of' £100, tb lue eqîcaliy
divideci acrinrg the Schernes of the Church ot'Scot'-
land, bias jîcet been senit Ilhrough the harcds of the
11ev. Dr. I\uir, ni St. SpinsEdlicburgc. We
are giad to notice tîcat snich exanmples as this aie
mutillilyingc. And, whlii i bbe present case
the donior's unobtrusiveness is pecuiiariy icterest-
ing, the substantial expression given of regard for
thce Church's plans of ClirL-itiaii zeai anci" cicarity
is desci ving of nost gruteini ackinowe<ioemccit.

PRESBYîTER 0F STREANlcA ER..-At a meeting
of the Presbytery of Silmannaer,hield on XV<iles-
day thue lst. insI., a presecutation in favoccc;
of the 11ev. Wiliicn Kerr to tcc church
and parishi of New Luce, withl a ietier of accep-
tanice fcomn tîce presentee, was scbîiitted and sus-
taîaed.Y Mr. Kerr WasiPpo)inted to preaclu ai, New
Lace on lice l9th inst., and tue cali to be cooden-
ated ici on lte 71h proxim-o.

ST. MAEY'3 COLLEGE, ST. ANcactb.1v's.-..Tlse
Rev. Mr. Tuiioch was formaiiy inaugurated as
Principal of this Coliege on Thw-sday last. At a

TIIE PLIESI3YTERIÂN.

meetilng of th ads of the University on Sattîr-
1a Licedoge ofl)octor of'Divinity wvas confer-

red o11 Mr. Tuiioch.

MODI:cI-ToaSu-cP OF THE GENEEAL AssFEMaiLY.
ie are acuthoriseui to state icat the 11ev. Dr. Bell,
of irihoswiii be proposed as 'Modierator of'
ti1 e ensuing Generai Assembiy. Edinburgh Post.

UNIVERSITY DEGP.Es.-'rbe Senate of the
University of Glasgow on Monday week confer-
redtlie degre of D. 1). on lice 11ev. George Srnith,
miccister of Ilce Tccibootic Chumch, Edinbccngh accu
the Rev. John NM'Farliine, minister of the parish
of Arrochar, Dumb.urtonshire.

It it3 gratifying, to notice the picasure
with wvhich the conttribhutions from tice
Colonies Io the Patriotic Fund are %vei-
comred. The sympathies, (of the people
are ,Nat-aty eniisted in the present con-
tcst, they helieving il to be a just wvar on
ouir part.

GENERAL ASSJ:MBLY'S COLLECTION

FR THE

WIVES AND) FAMILIES 0F SOLDJERS
AND SAILORS E NGAGED IN THE PilES-

ENT XVAR.

Edinburgh, 27tb Novem«b'r, 1854.

At a mieeting of the eomrnittee appointed by
lice last (ïecerui Asseiicbly to take ci:-arge of Illce
collection arclered lu be moade on behalf of the
,vives arcd fancilies of soldiers rnd saiiors enutagcu
inc lice preseict war :-Scd,(erunt. 11ev. Dr-. RO-bert-
soci, Dr. Grant, 1)r. Balocur, 11ev. MNr. Smcith, Mr.
Yoccccgý Iinwieson, M.MiicciProfessorswicc-
ton); Nir Youcî,rgent tor the Churclc. Secreîamy.

Ticje meeting having beecu constiîated by prayer,
Mr. Young e 1 orted-

1. Trîcs, in coniformity %vitb lice resolîctiocîs
bditc ly Ille ccceeticîg oF 27th Jcc y, dicc notice

was given by hirn to ail the ministers of lice
Church ot the day appointed for the collection~-
nariîeiy, the second Sabbatic of Septemben, and
a sufliciecît numicer of copies of the relatiVe cir-
rider, approved of by the conrnitece, senît aloccg
\,il h eacli notice, for gecceral distribution on the
Sabbath immediutciy Irecediig.

2. That collectioncs hcave been received by
irnm froin 56.5 parishesor eongregratioas, to fle

amouot of.231 13-s. 11id., and that a fartier
sunii of £534 17s. '9d. \Vas collectec] in 60) par-
ishos or cocîgregactions before the diay ofl collec-
tion appoiccted by Ilce cocnritte-, anul rec<îtted to
associationis ici aid of' the charity ici Eclicbccrg

acîci GiagoXv, îraliîcg thus the total number o
cocctributiccg tumishes Utc to Ibis dlate, 625 and the
arnocîci of t celii coicribcctio £3469 Ils. 8du.

3. Ticat, be-siules Iliccoliectiocis wluicic have
beeci ciaui at flome ici aid of the chacicv, Ilce fiel-

lo icIbei ai -oîct ricnt iocns have iceei e<ced
from coiicgregalions icc comcmuncionc wth the Churcit
o! Scotiand ici the British Coloccies, viz.:-

Scotiish
id
di
id
di
il
id

Churclu, Mirimicni . . £12 O 0
St. Accdirexv'-, Monîmeal . 14 16 7
St. i'ualîhew's. Halifacx . 24 0 0
11ev. W. Donald, St John's, New

Brunswick . »é . 0 9 7
Bocnbay, per 11ev. G. Cook 40 0
Caicuiuc, puer 11ev. J. C. Ilerd-

man . . . 96 0 O

In ail L.257 (; 2
4. That tue succ now at lice disposai 0ftlie corn-

mnitIee w'ili stand! tierefome, as folioss
Amnotînt of Honie COiiections fro,:n 625

Icarisices . . . .L3469 Il 8
Arnouat of contributions froni Coloncial

Con.re.ationa.............7 6 2

£3726 17 10

Deduet Collection from 60
leanishes recncitted to 11dmi-
bucrglc and Glasgowv !Sso-
ciatcons . . £534

And Sccrcîary's Outlays 65
17 9
0 0 £599 17

Sum at Credit of CommiIîîee . £3127 0 1
5. That there are 558 parishes or conzrega-

tions iîeiongung, b the Chunch, from wbich, as
yel, neturrs bave icot beeci received ; and that it
is probable, îicerefore-particulariy as tnany of
he collections c1oiv repocued vvore rernitfed oniy
very necently.....dat corceiderabie additions May
stili ice made to the sun in hand.

The comamittee fléui deepiy gmatified by Mn.
Yoccng's nepomt, as evcccccg, oic the part of the
conînibuîing congregat ions, d just appreciation of
Ilce urgenît cai liti vas mnade icîcon ihem. Tcey
ore puctieularlj gratificii by thce mnunifirent con-
tri!îutions î-ccu'iccu'Ifroic the Colncies, aceul ùîstruct
the ('oîivecer to inalc' grole fui acknowledgcacecît of
t/iese contribuioncs inu ncaine of t/cc coinîcite.
Ticey ticink it higb iy prolcable ici tact tuaI by
mnciy ofîthe corcgiegraiions fi-om w%-ici contcibu-
lions hcave ot yet beecc sent in, collections have
been already mcade, but (ieiayed t0 be nemiîted
ici the hope that auiditional sumrs mic.ht be neceiv-
cil. Ini those cacses in wvhich coilections [cave
not as yet been made, the comrcitee ivili crladiy
gCve precedence 10 Il[he Palniotic Flind," of
the abject of .%vluicb ibey îiuuem it supemiluous ta
sccy tlcey monost cordiucliy approve. At flic ame
tinrc they feed assccccd that the Xvives nnd famvi.
lie,; ofîbhe brave mecn who happiiy stili1 survive to
figlet bbc bailles of ltce country, as ivei as the
m.cilowss anîd orpcaîcs of' ticose 'csho have failenl
un uts clefecîce, will be negnîded by every riglut-
hoarieci meinber ofthe conimcîaity as havcrcg very
powerfuicleaiacs on bis symptiî an upport.
Nevvr, il ec'ill be ucîiversaliy anci ircost gratefuiiy
aclzceowiedged, did an arncy desenve better ocf ltce
cocuctry, ord (l) occre t0 ý,ustci andi elevate ils
cbamacter, tcaci that. tnuîiy heroic and devoteci
force wbich is ceow in the trenches belore Sebas-
lopol.

Ia regard to the disposai of the funds now- in
ticcir biacds, tlle coccuncittee are of oiicioa Ilat, bo
enable tlîOcf to coi-ne Io a salisfaiieory cocnclusion,
tlcey roquire Io hcavé fui! ircformation before îhcîn,
as Io whit provision bas been mnade for adminis-

teigrlet the abjects of the chanhty rosient
concditioins, the cneacîs of'sucb relief is scilied by
the Centîral Siilitary and Naval Associationis in
Lorcclon.

The Cocîvener and Secrelany wvere, thenefore,
rcqccested 1o put themoselves in communication
vitlc lice parties whorm ticey mnigbt fcccd on inqui-

ryhto ho able to furaish tiiem wvth the informaa-
liocn requireti ; and particncianiy wvith Major the
Hocc. Il. L. Plowys and Rean-Admnirai Sir Edward
1>anmy, and to report oci as caniy a daY as possible.

The commillue uaimu ordcced to ho re-
corded ici their mnutcces lice leeliy grateftil sense
wvice tbey entertlaici of' tie vaîncabie services
wici hacve iccen gmatcitousiy rendered 10 themn
by Mm. ïouccg.

(Signed.) JAmEs RoiiLnaTsoN, i).D., Convenen.

COLLECTIONS F01 or .DcERS' WivEs...-Symnpa.
IllciZin é heartiiy Wit the disposition ta prevent
the nccessity ofthe wves and ciîildnen of soldiena
in tue war for-ce being neduced la the condition
of' paupens, wve are glad tat the collection Tecorn-
caencied by lice General ý,sseaîbiy ia at Iength
anîaounccd. IVe cannot dulîb that an) appeai 10 t
tice iiatriolcc feelings aîcd beaevoleucceof the coun-
try willi- eýeive a liberal mespon)se ; and, if vve
take example trom the comparatîvely largye coi-
lectioncs made in coccgregations in otîr Aicerîcan
Coloccies, lice nesuit m-iil be vemy saîusg.cctor.
Edicbuegu .orthern Starndar-d.

A BrsîioP PREACHINO OUT 0F Doofls.....he
new Bishop of Salisbury inaugraied his episco-pate by discoursing out of door o areasm
bl yof naiiway labourera, a cil-cumatance wbicl4
the English episcopate hus seldom meen.



COMUNICATIONS.
tThie con lucbors oif 'i'771e PrA (10ia"d not

iloid tllîunîlives ivspnisil fn. tle up)iiu.()nS X

iýv-din tle comuiciCtonls ilat inay l'ion)
iliîne t(, time appear ilîîder thi:i lead.1

THE LSTE REV. DR. MAI11, 0F FERGUS.

The BLev.erend ligb Mlair, D. D., vhiose
%e: vas briefly notice1 iin tlle Presbyle-

riun foir last inorth, \vas bîîîn, %wo b)ehieve,
in the year 1798, aI the village of New-

iel at tue University oU Glasgow, lie %vas
Iriensl to preacli the Gospel i n tlle year

1823 by the United Secession Churclu. Ili
1828 lie left 'Scolland for Ainerica, and for
file first year of bis i'es':ence mninistored
Io tbe Dutcb Reformcid Churcb at Fort-
ïMilier and Northîumber'land inu ilb State of
Newv York. is noxt settiemient vas at
Jolbnstovn in the same State, wbere for
about 14. vears hoe laboui'ed a--ssidnuîoisly a,,
Pastor of the Presbyleiian Clitircli, andl,
wve a re iiIi ()iiieul, success'ui11yý bei ng alsot
rnuch belovot luv his Hlovk. 1iC visited
Canada iin 181l3. buît did nI at iliat tinte
accept a charge there, (If wliwh hc bial
thpo ffer ; b)ut reîurned tu flic Unuited States,
and for Ille n-xt 3 ycars ball Ille oversighit
of the Preshyberiaii Churcli, fitrst at Iirock-
port a nd tlieru ai WVarsaix, bollb iii thle Siate
of New York. lie vîsitel ibis Province

ascnd imie in 18406, and uagn in-
vited to sete in it ; but il %vas 1101 tilt a

stibseqtient vusit in 18-17 ihuat Ile decidel
on takiiug up bis abode permanently inu the
Coutry. On this ocainhe visiied va-
riî)tis places %vbich wveic dlestimute. o al SULt
iled minisbry, andI preaclied ini Saintb An.
dïewv's Chuircb, Fergiis, on1 twosicedn
Sabbntbis ii Ille Ibeginoing of Auguist

uiuh ho the cdi fucation and satisfaction o
the people of Ille congrregation, whlicb ba(
long been vacant, iliat on bis leaving, afie
ten days' sojourn nmong theriu, îbcy givE
hi ni a boa rly andl un an i mnuis cati 1 be t liei
minister. Afler some lime lie signifie1 hli
siccefftance of the call, anti flnalhy arrIvcu

07 nocr o i*

tunavoidlabiy delaycd tili lte -isi our eîî

fulwî.Ili i tis tsi liniion ho contiine
tltI the day of bis deathi, devuti ng i iuise
untii n niy 10 tlle imiiportant dues of'Ihi
Sac.red officeo, witbt hoi ni iicb lidelity i
fu1lowiiig short skzetch of bis labours tller

ivl i 1cfec.îly so .
Wbeoi Ille possibiliiy of his recoivine,

cati tu Ferguis %vasb stugesied to bis m
buit befure nby proOsa onlte 6ubject ha
beeui made tu i iii, his principal debiî
seoiuued 10 10 l.,ns..ertain %vhcîhier,
siîeh an orner slîotild 1) made, he (21)0
reckon (on the steady, cti)-ol)eriai>n of one,
ttvo in koceping tip aj ieekiy lwyer ileetil
anti Bible class, bath wvhicb hoe consideri
esscrntial tu fie wehl-heing oCU a ongTregaCini
Withotit beiwg satisfied on)r ibis point, (ni
ho Was ugot long ieft ini doubt on~ the maltel
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ho mosi probably wotild flot have resolved
Ito a ccept tbe oCali whiculu h ', ep o i
recci vel. 1. noin(g also1 froinm SutlCiC

Iiow uifle conupalailiv2ly wvas ho 1)0 cxpect-
cd fî'tnuu the illost Uaillifl enleavuuirs Io

Makle anl impressionontos V1) it
UrOWl uîp intliblereti to religion, whuil tbcy

made a profession of it, luis main Iloplo In
estalihihnT a Bibie-class wvas fronit thoe
vounigof i, flock bu)lt lue hy no nica ns con-
h ne t to ilhîe,as ahlI whlo wuunld voînce were
cordiaihy xvelcoied , if îhey -camue desir ils
ofU Inst ructioni, anil lue felt very nu tîch elii
Ciubulre(l 1)y thue coiuntenancelofsoecn

isiteralhy advaniced in hUfe as tvell ais in
Christian I rnhcdiie anud experiencec. The
ainouint of sbtldy in preparatil)n for tItis
bu'aîch orf his dîity wvas prt)l)a)y even more

tb'un t'or bis pulipit mi nist 'niions, and, hoe
beheve , fîîihy warranied hy the boped-

for resuilts. Afier- havi ig mastered Itle tuil)-
jeet imself, bis; great airu vvas to bning i

wiîthin tll homango of a11l t ltc ciass: that cvc ut
vviat ouir Il'luîeslsga e he weak-
est caipac,*ties " rinilt gel, if i) more, at
ahil events Il an i nkhli( î of'tI the mclaln îg oU

the savroul wi'iter, ns luis eaidinîv
4 whietheri' they tilotuidult thuey 'îavvîhrouigih

il," cieaî'hy nulanîfestel :whiile al)lve ai
bis3 earriest exhiortations at the cltose of the
lesson, bis bopes anud prayeu's bluat gotit
migbb be dore,-tlîal tHe sibict nuiht

inot oniy toil on tue intellect buit also on
tbe beart anti lie-tluat thuroulu tlle illîitn-

nuentalitv of the trullib hluustet befoî'e Iluein
lits hlearers inighul ho benet'ited :-4' if riul

*aii'eady, gool îîuiglib ecoîne so-or, if so
i n somiie degrce previouitty, mnight becorne
-boîter arîl helter "- ,a;omne soumis unieLi
*be i)iouab t iîtfl i n thue foid, andl o1 heis iîilut1
niakeo Ui'ther attainnuonits in holiness Ille
rcinembranco ol' thuse luis constant exhuor-

f talions anti pmayers %VIN, %ve believe, con-
h t ine Io lie cuerîshiel antd 1 rizctl by Iluose

rwbo enjo.ý'eI bue pî'itviego, of attenitin,
these meeting-s. Dtiring, tue last year o

b Iis liUe ho appearetl more th-an lever bl
sdesi re tai luis instr'uctionis sbtuld lie malt
Iavaiiah)ie four the immature ns wleil as thi(
t (M'e atdvanced n nd lue îluereftmrc latterli

C ,nollC %v!tii riuis ioctîinal subic'ct a bis
'oricai Portion. m-j cîuýa iiÇ navf' some
V;m, uitet 'to' 'nem. iina eatctia!Ec te .r

s1 sirne and impress tbcm. 1lis eorrs tu
If jtue youing aiso appeaured tb- an inbei'eslmn:

sfsert s of îlîscoui'ses. dlhiveredl ast suinmer
c on tbe I-Iisîorr of Ji>sel4, antd by a tuis
e ýo irise on t ho S;îbbatbi Schtoul Cause, wu'it

toit abolit tue saulle timec : l)ut flic tieiver
a.i of %vibe wvas dinyeil, antd so prevente

1, y lis unCiX.)Octcîl deathu. Ilus Bible-chas
t i a coiîmmenectl on tue 121h Dccceiii bei

'e1817, anti %vas confitiel tvirth oniy a foi
if weeki' occasionai i nterinission atItlue clos
Ili oU an eNtentîct potionu of Seipttire, an
ar iluî'ng a five-moiuthis' absence rom Foui

lzjin 1849 on n visit Io luis native couuîutr'
il fli tue 0i Otoh)er, 18.54, Ille last Sabbai
'n h pent ibih bis peolie. Those %vl'bn a

1iul enulet the ciass %vere' nolt whly of hl
r)own ongrfgahion. His deuire br'ing ho c

god he elcom-ed -ill -vho %vished Io gel
,Vt, otb~it recognrizirng ariv sectioflal dis-

ti nutiori or piecîiia rity :andi tsncb lever
fotnnd thiat, il iiese. temporary (liS.tinctiOinS
%vere alnded to i n the reguiar course of
investigation, Ille w1!! made of thein wvai
prîncipally tl hlov hiow desirable if %vasit
ihat 41hey :iloilid Il ail l)e one in Christ

Jcsî (l-B~ies varionis docfirinal subjects,
interspersed throîîgh the couir4e for the
Sahe of, a liitie vail'iety as iveil as edifica-
ti>n, anîd the lîîstorîcal portions r-eferred to
aboVe, tluring Ibis rvsidence at Forgus lie
%vent tlîroivîdi the Epistle 10 the Romans,
the B3ook of Eurlccesiastes, andlle Epistie 10

Ille Galatians, at lenst aIS far as the posi-
script to the latter Ep)istie, conciding
mo4ý, appropriateiy and verv sîzrikitngly is
hast Bible-vlass lesson of tbis natiuro hy
anl exhlortation froîin the wur-dz, Il Be not

wearv in ilveli-doing, for in due season
ye shahl renp if' vo fainti not ; let us thiere-
fore do 2ood lnto aIil, as wve have oppor-
tninity-." &c. 'I'Wu com muniîcationîs, conl-

lairld il) Ille Prcs!n1,lerialn foîr Alay, 1849,
and Jone, 1851, ,Itov ini sonie rncasuîî'e
flint bis eirnesýt labours in this (101 arllnent
(If bis %v<rk ieoatrcaea veiI as
record Ilis owrî ardent desires for flic good
of tiiose whor lie wvas instriictiri(r and
in ail probabiliiy,bail he been spared tilt the
present lime, another sîmîlar testiîony of
rntiuai regard %vouid biave failenl t<) ho no-
tuced u lmnth no, Il restî, froin his labours,
and hi,, workýs followv iur."

Prayer %vas flot oniy higlily valucd but,
ns statud bèfore, esteemed hy him Io bc
indispenI;able to the wellI-being of any peo-
Ie, xvheîher individnially or socially comsii-
cred, and. thus Ili- ilveekiy praver meceting,
establislhed at bis comiiig tý ÈFergus, wvaï
reguharly maîntained, however fev iiht
avait lieiselves oftfie priviiege. Orten had
ho cause Io lament, not only privately but
in pubmlic, over the mneagre attenidance and
fwbat, lie concL'ived, titust thlerefure hie Ille

spir itual condition of bis people ; andl biis
> euae fforts unceasi-g forte ups o

gettiri,,liose,wîthlivioin lie came in contacet,
to attendl. iilns> fnl convinced that

- oul of the aboindance oIf the heaî't the
- f0111 neaKi. nt wasý awavý , srou

01 tini Cncûeasions lis :re ezuni-, pro-
r eeiite .c miorc. antoriuruitv ýP ai.. war,

Scouhd or wvould do so, to testîly or trieur
own personal experieruce (if the eflèects of

-Gospel triith on their rninds ; anI is oivn
-exhuortatiomns were always pertinent and
vexccedingiy iimpressive. i3csides the week-

il ly 1)rayer mieetingli h al long desired to
;s hlave a monthiy one of a 'Missionnry char-
r, acter ; but cîrcoînstances renulered tItis imn-

IV practîcable tilI sbortiy l)efore bis beath: nîl
;e thus the second meeting of this kind was
Il beld ftie very day ho leUt Fergus,,,, nover
ist more lu return thither. Missions bal ni-
t', %vays biell a pr-ominent place in bis regard,
h and for- missionaries a wvarm felloiývd(eling
t- was ever expressed by imi. [le perîid-
s ically preaebt'ed on the cause ; andî a visit

jo tNe Yorr ini the Month of May lait



was made doubly interesting from the pros-
pect oif bearing Dr. Duif, with wbose adl-
dresses on fliat occasion lie was higbIly dc-
lighted, cbaravterizitug ibemn as"I ai once
eloquent, edifying and effeýctive." 'lini-
pressed witb the.belief that those associated
witlî bimself in fie gtîvernment of tbe
Church shoulti be men of praye r,b le pro-
posed ai an early period of his miiuisbry ai
Fergus bav*.ng a monîlîly sessional prayer
meeting, wbich ao.Tordingly wvas commenc-t
ed and helîl in rotation aite îoses of the
several meinhers ever after ; oit whiich oc-
casions, if îuecessary, business migbit be
transacted, but ut ail events prayer be
otlered up, anti- an exhortation deiivered
Dot only to fie session but Io any wvlo
migbit fuel a pleasuire in sucli services. In
bis lîrayce ini the sanctiiary, if biis words
were fewv, they wvere "1 well cbosen," and
occasîonaliy exc.eedîlngiy comprebiensîve.
Strikingevents, occ,.urring- in flic Provitdence
of God, wvere ai limes noticed, anti individ-
unl cases perhaps lirouglit more promni-
neuîly forward thait is ofien donc, but tlic
inheresi Mîl, and tbe belief critertaineti o
thie cllicacy of piray, were sufieient in
geiieral to justifv il lu file minds of ail ; just
ais, in visiting in flic course of bis mniisterial
duty, te plainnîess ofibhe questions put on
the înost important rîtters, and whiGcb
otherzs mighît pos-sihiy have endeavoured
tu ascertain inore iridîrec-.tly, -sbowed 1îow
nîneli lie fel. flint, to be of uise, a minister
mustcumeinto close contact %vit l is people.
lie frequently during flie It few% mnîlîs
of lus life expressed his anxious wisbi ibiat
ihere coulti be a gerîcral p rayer meeting in
the place, one in wbich aIl coiîld unite
withoout regard 10 îbe particular bra-nci of
tbe Church of God to whicb tbey belonged,
especiallv ail ihiose îvho loveti the Lord]
Jesus Chriét in sincerity. Notbing xwould
more bave refresheti bis spirit ibian tbl
accomlplitshient of tbis. wbieli be had evi.
denîly very nuncb aI beani.

Wbere he fell bis visits were really val.
tied, lie hja imaselif no labour in pay
ing îbemn, feeling it in sucb cases Io hi

a real piie." Religrion %vas rie-
with him a secondary malter, and it wa
consequenlly inirucetl by binn i n conver
salmon viîhîoiit cosrîi; an(d yet prii
(I ýnce guided luis movements, and tii-tic

place amInd nsan were igu gerierz
duly %veigbied ; antI even lhose wvbo care
for iuone of tiese tliings were thîts aitîiic
brouglut t) bear a %vord itu season. Eve
wvbere bis, visits çwere less of' a ministerii
character, lie nleyer feu tîie unIeý
t;omc religions exercise hiau been engage

.1..itid is. notwvitbstandiîîg tliat b
speecca 'as. acc rtiin -,. !rie ..bîolOl0

maxîii, ,x4tu witn 2race, seasoneti t

sait." His contîtiet, iromn not neing tro
ougbly undersîtoill, may someli meâ liai
heen iiisctmnsîrued by ihiose who mig
tbink lue mighî bave mixed more wvit1î ge
eral socieiy on special occasions: h
ibis amuse from bis higb sense of'proprie
and of the importance of redeeming il
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lime, and bis fear of in any wvay nppearing le~
o cournîenance by bis presence that wvbich, reî

though quite innocently entered on, iniglit in~
have merged ini fiivolity or worse, and m~
thus an injury been donc to the cause of 1gr
bis ïMaster. But no one could be more an
agrecable and at the sarne lime cheerfuil un
and lhappy than hirnself, wvhen relaxing for en

fatiguingy labours of a ministerial lifc: and, iii

although ail coulil feel pleasure in bis so- hi
ciety lrom bis comrpanionable qualities, it w
wouId bc onlv those Iike-minded, wbho re
would long continue 10 do su ; for Heaven re
and heave>nly matters wvere bis principal ils
theme, ant in 10 îem lie would natUrally Jii
and easilv direct conversation. a

H1e iahoured indefatigably for the good th
1of his people :bis v~arnings or advicesti

wvere givel %'Vith no uncerlain souind: il
wvas "4 Thuassaith flie Lord," ihat accumnpa-
nied ilhem ail ; and, if at any lime the gla-<>
ring nature of an evil presented to bis viewv i

ai tbe feeling finat by witthilding a re-
buke hie shoffll ti îho'd part of the couin- C

sel of Gud. madie blin appear In speak withb
some degree of as-perily, and, it migbi be,a

rvbu tehin ilie circumstances,'

wlien convinced finat stncb was the case,
lie wvas ever reatiy 10 make the allowanceS
the occasion mighit deuiandt. lie was of
so frank anti open a nature himself thnt lie
expected perhaps more or it in othersîban"
lie commonly fontl deceit or double- 1
dealing of nny kind bie abborred: ilsing

villî regard là such as ncîed thus tbe figu-
rative expression that they Il descruhiled
moral pa-rah)olas:" siraight forwvard him- I

self, lie dplighied in an bone.,t exprestion
of sentiment, aithougli differing from bis

owvn vîews.

His despondency was; frequently, il
mnigbt be said generally, very great, fint
bis labours appeared io be so litîle blessed,
ibat worldlliness appeared In prevnil almost

iuniversanliy eveil arîîong tbe professed fol-
!lowers of tue Lord Jestis Christ, flint so

*fev came u) in tlic help of the Lord ngainst

rtue mighty at a lime Mien Ilis cause re-
rquired it su greaily. It might trulv be sai

of himi as of-one of old. el rivers of waters
run down mine cyes because men keep
not Tlîy law ;" and notwitbstanding, thereI
îs some renson Io believe, gooti was done

extent ths people, thouigh the amouni or
etnfiegreat day alone will declare.

n H1e wvs exceeedinLly nttentive o ni-der,
ilconsidering ilt essenlinl ho ail gond Rovern-

ss ment, and yet Pot slavisbly so, wbere pe-
culiar exigenvies required raies 10 1)8 for

is a lime %et aside: then he wvas ever ready

le 10 acq~uiesce, wliere il could conscientious-
tf v ne (iop9i.liti marier oei2--rovidentid.

r- 1Mis su(iTwemietit couic rie reiiet-d on. grii Vwa.

ie much vamuetî ny inose wnio wverenr.Oaini-
lit ed with biim. Hie wvas a keen discerner
n- of moral cbaracler, and, wbere be was de-

uit deived, it was by lus tbinking Ion favour-
ty ahly of tbose wbo did flot deserve il; and

Lie ibis would happen, for "lail bis failings

at In virtue's sitle.'" 1e had a high
ga rd for punctualiîy, especially ini nîher-
g lu enigageme ntsî, bowever minute, whien
ade, ainiost considering those who Ira ns-
essed in tbis way at;s moral delinquent,
d1 was mucb distressed wben ho wvas
iavoidably prevented acting up to his
nivictions of duty in ibis respect. He
as possessed of a mosi kind, sympathiz-
g nature, entering, a4 if îbey had been
sown, intoltte joys or sorrows of those

itb vhîom hie vns associaied, ever as
*aty to weep with îbose wvlo wept as to
J oice tvith iliose wvbo rejoiced, and to
eO bis own personal exertions for tbe re-
-f of ibose suffering under worldly loss

10 adminisier to ibeir spiritual wanis.
liben uînahie prudently to do bimself aIl

at flic kintlness of bis disposition would
ave dictated, bis influence over others
'as neyer wanting. As stewards merely
f God's bountlies, he felt he couid cali on
ich as had to impart ho sucli as lacked :
rid, even wbere personally ,înknowvn, bis
baracier as a minister of îhe Gospel gave
îm, lie considered, opportunily of ihus
iding tue needy and deserving. 0f titis,
~e believe, many cani testify fromn their
vn experience. .lie vins exceledingly

ensitive and so disposed to show kintîneas
bal, wvlere he met with any repulse, ho
eht il most keenly ; but e% en Ibis did not
nake bim give over efforts for god, as op-
îorttunity offered : and bis perseverance
n well-doing in ibis manrier-in returning
rooti for evil-i-net frequently wvitlî ils re-
Nvard, in obstacles being rernoved out of
lie wvay,, often qîlile unexpectedly.

His spirit was a truly Catholic one.
Wbite firm in bis adiierence 10 bis own
vîews, and attached In ihiat portion of the
Cburch wvitb wvbich he wvas corinected, ho

was ever ready to extend the band of -fel-
Iowvshi p Io ail whom lie helieved îo be good
men, as from the previous particulars wvill
readily be believed, yet lie ivas uncom-
promising in bis convictions of duty, and
ever declared ibe îruth wvah ail boidness
,and confidence. Lie ivas anadibl
Greekl and Hebrewv scholar, and, we lie-
lieve, bas rendered essential service to
others in the acquisition of IheIse langua-
ges, and, iîad bis attentiton beeîu more di-
rected In ibis, migbî have donc înuch good
in this way. In the pulpit be was; ever
drawing oui of bis treasures "lthings new
andu old."1 The aspects of Divine Provi-
dence, the sigrns of the limes, wvere often
dweit on, as tbey were nîuch pondered by
him - and in generai lie spoke witb such
clearnesr, and aecuracy as ho miake bimself
easily intelligible in ail. lie spoke aleo with
great energTy, tbrowing luis wbole soul, as
't were. int bis subject; and thuis %vas pre-

é>rr-nent&- te eas_'e wnuere the rreruî îrutbsq
GeoTspe. ive's? týec.'arec. -iea arix.

Uieatn-î1Caveri and Île...--za1vftton na.-
perdition,-tbefl lie was earnesi incleea
in beseeching sinners in Cbirihî's name ho
be reconciled to God, in showing that hie
detriinatiofl was ai ai bazarda ilnot ta~



shun ta dertare the whole cotinsel oif
God."

A fiew discourses delivereti by him nt
Johin,¶own were printeti while lie -was
resident Iibere. An extract frorri a funeral
sermoitn, 1rear.hed on the occasion of the
death of a highly valued friend, the tle
A. P1. Fordyce, Esq., appeareti in the
ricsiyterian foi' April, 185-2: a.ndti this
paper he often spoke of conlîibuting un
occaeional article, but cir(,Iimstances pre-
venteti ; andi ilie article on Ilthe Love of'
Christ," the cotiiluding part of whiclî was
c(>naine(l in last. nîonth's n tiraber, anti
%vhiecb wa4 tbe substance of il-ke first ser-
mon delivereti by him, at Fergwý, ivas only
revîseti for ibis purpose befcîre Fe left thiat
place for the last timie. These are aIl of
his wrîns~heas far as wve know,
have yet been iatie public. Ile has been
requested ta give foi' publication atidresses
delivered iut Bible SocieN' Meeting'e ; but
tif tli's lus genuine miodesty wvould siever
allow : tifless il hati been general, he con-
dideied il mighit have appeareti as bis de-
sire to -czineit the expense of otbers %vhose
atidresses buti been %vitîthlold. A Theolo-
gi&'al Catecbisrn, %vbîel he biat prepareti
%vitlî a great -deal of care, ;8 believedti
have been left in sucb a :tate as 'nay al-
lowv, if circuiristances permit, or its being
given to tbe public, and a selection fi-oui
hîs discour.ses may pos5_il)ly be mtade fur
tbe saine purpose.

In genieral lie enjoyeti gooti bealth, but
during ihe last vear hati been suflèning in
varioui ways more tban previotusly : and,
when he left Fergus; ta pass a %veek or
Iwo among bis frientis in the SCate of New
York, wvhied ie cen erally diti every senson,
andti as-ist luis frienti die Rev. J. P. Fisher,
of Jobinstoi-ni, at tbe Communion, hie ivas
flot wvell : but tbe diseuse wvas not then .,f
t5ucb a nature as to alariri bis frientis it
wa4 tbouight he might return in bis usual
healtb anti fit for bis accuistometi duties.
Sucb %vas bis ovn belief ; but, before 10
days bail elapseti, be wvas obligedti 10write

thit be had htlen laid up for a wveek, anti
wa, told by the hsiiani migbt bc 4
monîhs tfil be wvas finalty restoreti :-i lie
truisteti, bowvever, that Goi wvomilt enab!e
iii t preach on Sabbathi davs, anti not

nItogrethèi' arre.st lii m *" but, il not treateti
witb care anti skill, the diseuse myigbit be
attendeti with great danger. Tbis wvas tbe
opinion ofl bisq medical attendant, bims;elf
pos-SesSeti Ofthese qualifications, anti also
a personîl frienti. Buit ihe greatest skil
anti the wvarmest friend.,ebip were unavail-
ing,-a bitional nuledîcal ativice wvas p-ro-
cureti fron Albany ; but, after endtiîring
much siflering wvihl the greatest patienc,
,anti resignation, bie sank ava y, tiepartiîg
ibis life at 10 o'tcIlç oni the nigbî of the
lst Novemnber Il iii perfect peace.")

On the morning of the. day'ý before his
tieaîh, bieiliog asked 4, if lie bai a realîza-
tion of the preciousness of ibe '23rd Psaliîi,
the woî'ds, "' the Lord is my Shepherd, I
ahaîl not want,") heing repoateti, ofrer a
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moment he said, Il He is my Siiepherd, i "Nor tread the rough paths of the world by hie
-in -igood sense,-in agoodsense,- 1

amishoîl aferaddd wîhempass- "God,gavelîiiîni He took hita, and Ile will restore
lie iviII neyer leave me,4-He Nvili neyer, al

neyer, ntvr forsake me." "And death lias Do stingfor the Saviour hath

-ls remains were consignedte the
grave ut Johnstowçn on the 3rd of Novern- lit tue discotirse delivereil at Dr. Mair's
ber , andi a funeral sermon wai pireaclietl on feral by the IRev. Dr. Sprague, to,
the occasion by bis firierrd the Itev. Dr. whjch allusion bas been matie above, and

Spauof' Albany, from DANIEL xii. 3. an jextract frein wbyicb is sub)jo*îned, the
They that l)e wisC shall shine as the 1text wvas vonsitiereti as expressive of the

brigbitness of the firmament." A sermon consolatory truîhi that erninenzt nzinisters
was also preacheti on the l'Qîh Nov. fromn of ihie Goslel are dcestinedl t ant exccedig
bis owrî pulpit Io bis hiereaved people andI ly glorwr4s rcald. Lt wvas -,bton tbat

manyothrrs for is dathivasjusly the po:5session of great intellee.tual powere
cons:dIerEd a public calanmityy hy tbe Rev. lanti acqlui4itiolis, nccoinpanied by deep
Win. Barrie, also a l)ersonal frierîd, from anti fervent piely; eonstituleti the higilest
the words% contained in Rev. xi. 13. degree of eminence of this nature; and
IBlesst'd are the deati ibiat due in the Lord ý1the blessed and glorious prospects of tbose

froîn henceforth : Yeu, tsaith the Spir-it, wvbo have laboureti thus wisely anti faillb-
that they may rest from titeir labours, andful ntemnsro eonlitn er
their works do follow them." clearly and beautiftilly proveti fromta ie

Dr.Mai lid ben arred hil rei-decl aration, T/tcyshall sâine as the bright-
Dr. air atibeenmarretiwbil rei ess of thefirrnament."

dent ai Johinstowvn, anti le-aves a witiow te
rnourn his loss, wvhicb ii a grect one
indeeti in every relation wbhich lic sustain- EXTRACT FROM ASERMO DEIE1
ed :-bh ther ta i,)dividuail anti beloved A H UEA FiI~RV IG

ageti moiier anti a sister, wbo reside at MAR.DDATHSOW NY,
his native place, his fatber having only on fice 3rti Nov., 1854,
(liedi a t'e% months since) -ta bis former BY THE lIEV. WM. B. SprAGUE,, D. D.,
attacbed fiock at Johnstownr, ivhose atten- 0F ALBANY.
tions during bis last illniess wvere unremit-
ting for bis comfort, anti consolatory in a

Iîgbtcgree :--Io bis breîhren in tlie el 1 have ehoseui this subjeet, my friends,'
Ministry, anti especially ta the Mernbers of ativisedly anti from a full conviction of its
bi,- own Presbytery, who testified by a perfect adaptetines to tese funeral solem-

f 1 rl t6c; 1-Qe i' o il~is nities. The minister wvho bas jusi fallen iî>
s-erious lotis thev anti the Chtirch have suf-
fe'eti k'v bis remnoval, andti v wom, in
flic Cbtirch Courts is opinion always
carrieti weight, anti bi1s character crom-
manded bigb respect-anti especially te
the people of bis hast charge, to wvbom, for
7 years bie liati faitbfully acteti the part
of a, gooti sbepher't," a workman that
needeti not tal>e ashiameti, rigbtly tiivitiing
the WTordi of Trti."-Iile ivai truly 'l a
burnirng) anti a sbining ligblt, andti'or a sen-
son tbey rejoiceti in bis ligblt," ant ibe bati
ere going out fromn tbiem, left ibiern wvhat
mi2ht be consitiereîl as bi, tiying testimiony
in thie hast discourse he tiehiveredti t hem,
xvbich was from tbe wortis, Il Awake,
thon that -sheepest." luis preaching indeeti
turing the fev hast montbs of bis life hati
been evert of a more rousing character
than formerly, anti this w.as a cbaracteristic
in wvbicb bit3 discourses were neveu' defici-
ent :-ant il înay he thtat fie seti own
in faith %vhîlie among this peole, anti
wvatereti witb many tears, may yet be
founti to the glory of Goti in tbe salvation
of many from amiong ibose who attendeti
retilarly on bi-3 minîsiry, or wvbo, thotigbi
flot belonging to bis flock, were glati, as
tbey bati opportunity, 10 becar the Word ai
biu mouh.-
"11e bs gone to the grave, we noi longer behold

hlm,

the midst of you, 1 hesitate flot to say, was
a mran of mark. His character for 'bath
intellect anti piety conl(l searcely fail 10

makLe itself feit il' a)Y CnmmauiitY iuta Whbich
he waï ilbronwn; anti, îîow that lie fias finîish-
ed his couIrse, I carînot doubt not only tuat
that he bas eniteret i ito the joy Of his Lord
but ihat ha is exalteti la a place amnone,
those who, in consequence of their superior
wvistiom, &hall shitie as the brigyhtness of the
firmament. Dr. Mair wvas bonatNew Myla.s.
Ayshire, Scotlanti, about the beginnini, of
the present ceaiury. His father was '~
long time a Captain iii the Britisht army ;
ai(, as bis mother turing bis early years
wvas %Vithi her hubanti iii Spain, he was
commn.ittedl ta the care of bis paternal grandj-
mot ber, who gave the fiîxst direction 10 bis
mind, andI ivaicbet over him wvith an affec_
tionate, Christian solicitude. At the age of
14 he wvas s> far alvanced in luis stnîis as
ta be able to enter tbe University ofGaov
wvhere be took a course of 6 years. From9
Glasgow he xvent ta E,,!inbnrghand pur-sued
bis theologrical stnd jes u-ntiertho Rev. Dr.
Pa.xton. at tbat tîrne a 'litliflOisbeti profes-
Sor of Theolo 'gy in the Churcb. At the age
of about 25 hoe was 1icenset tpreacb by the
Presbytery of F.tinburgh, anti for the 6
montbs followiogcwasemployed asa mission-
ary in the Orkney Islandis ant inl other
parts of Scotlanti. He immigrated to ibis
conntrv iui 18-28, andi no! long after bis- arni-
val was settieti as pastor of thbcehurebes at
Fort Miller andi Nortbumberlant inl this
State. After ho bati been there a year, bie
received a caîl frçmn 1ii churcb, and about
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the same fime one from the church af Balîs-
ton-Centre; and, as bis preference was for
Johnstown, lie was accordingly inistalled as
yoor pastor iih 1830. Here he remairued
in tle vi5zorous and faifhful discharge cf bis
duties tili February, 1813, wîen lie resigned
bis pastoral charge. For flic next 18 montîs
le wvas employed as a sfafed supply a'
Brockporf; and during the year fullowing
was Similarly engaged at Warsaw. 1111847
lie went to Canada West, and wvas sonr se'-
tled af Fergus in connection with tIe Estab-
lished Churdli cf Scotland, wîere lie bas
ever since exercised bis ministry.

Itvas certainily a somewhaf remarkable
providence that brotight lira hither fo (lie in
tire bosom. of a Clurdli le lad so long served.
Though 7 years had passed siîîce hie xvas
here as your pastor, hie fiad always refained
an affectionate regard foi- you as a people,
an(l was always glad te tesîbfy bis regard by
any means in lis power. Accordingly hie
mnade an engagement te your present pasf or,
more flian a year age, te sliare witl him, the
services of the Com)mun ion now jusf passed;
and in accordance wit.li bis accustoraed
punctuaiiîy tle week previcus te fIe Cora-
muuîion found luini lere arnongst you. But if
m'as discovered at once thaf le had corne
ivith impaired heaith ; and nef only Fo, but
that a disease had begun te develop itselIf,
wvhich offen pr-oves an over-match for medi-
cal skill, anti, while if continues, is liffle
better flani a living deAtI. He seerais,
bowever, te have lad ne idea that le,,was sel-
riously il], and insbsted almost te the last
moment that he wvould bear luis part -in tle
services of tIe Comumunuion Sabbatl but
when fice morning of that day actual]y came'
be was cver-wlielmned witl a seruse of bis
irîabîiity te unake aîîy eflort, and irame-
ately sunk ioto a state of weakness and
suffering fiom which.ille was desfined neyer
f0 rise. Your Communion service %venf on,
but lie staid in the hospitable dwel ling of b is
failful1 friend.and physician, (Dr. Maxwell,)
preparing hiraseif, no doubt, by grateful and
devout med itatien for drinking new wine in
ftic Kingdom of fhe Faîher.-And niow if
went abroad tîrough aIl your dweilings tînt
bis life was in imminent jeopardy. and fliat
if was nof improbable that le lad corne te
make bis grave in fIe midst of yoiî. As
eacl successive (lay seemed te diminish fIe
probability of bis recoverv, your paster about
fhe middle of last week kindly informted me
of lis alarming illness, and 1 came lUlher
immediately iii the hope of seeiiig lira.
I did sec ibm; and, tluough, owi ng te lus
greaf weaknes, the interview was brief,
it will always have a place among mny rnost
cherished recellections. 1 fooîîd'him, as I
could always wîsli f0 find a dying friend,
resting witit humble confidence on tIe grace
and faîfhfuliie,&s cf lus Redeemer. 1 asked
bina if he lad great bcdily suffering, and le
repliedl,-"' Greater than lanziuage can de-
aiseribe-irreater flan yoo cari, possibly con-
44ceive witbout fIe expeienee." 1 nsked
hlm if Lis mind wvas peaceful ; and bis an-
swer was,-"( 1 have nlo particular anxiefy
-if God be fer us, w"bo can be against us?i)
and thèn repeaied that precicus passage,
gathering himrself uip info ani attitude corres-
peruding wiih. ifs trioimphiant tene. Every
thing ilaf le said showed tle depth cf lis
resignafion, the sîrength cf lis faitl, or fhe
warmfh of lis kind aýffections. Frora fIe
representations whicî lave been macde te
me 1 judge thaf wbat I satv and leard wvas
only a fair specimen of ail tlat pagqed tupen

lis sick-bed. His deatl, though terrible in
seme of ifs circuraistances, wvas a fiîing anud
glerious termnination of a Chrisiarn nuinisfer's
life, or perhaps, I slould rafler say, an
appropriate intfroductien te fIe life everi - -
in-. You will ail, 1 think, ngree witl me
w hen I say fIat Dr. Mai r wvas in. liard ly aîy
respect au ordinary man. One could not
meet lira in flue i-est casual interview
without feeling that le was in contact with
a mind of a peculiar mould ; anti onue could
riot sec hiîn long witheut beingsaîisfied fIat
if was a mind cf marked superîorîfy: t was
vigerous, corepreliensive, logical. Thc
imaginative facîîlfy was strongly developed,
andl rendered lira always at home amnidst
scieries of both natural andi moral grandeur.
[lis faste wvms less exact thuaî lis imaigination
was fervid and sublime ; and lie neyer
seemed te pay mucî respect te fhe mules (if
rhetoriciaus. He was, 1 fbirîk, iii many
respects eminenfly favoured in lis moral
constitution ; flougî, in esfimating this
part of lus cluaracter, ut us ne easy mratter f0
run fhe line betwveen the gifts cf nature an(I
the effects cf grace. Certainly lie lad one
ef tue kindest heuirts fIat ever beat in a
liuman bosom. While le was conidescend-
ing and charitable, andîciot disposed te make
a man an offender for a wvord, lie hld te lis
own Corivictions witl a maityr-like tenacity,
and would lave found if mudli casier te
sacrifice lis life flan lis conscience. Hie
wvas as guileless anîd simrple-hearted as a
chld: being conscious of noecvii intentionîs
hiraself, lue was slow te suspect evil ini
oilhers; tIe consequence cf whicli was tIat
semetimes an unwoithy advanfage wvas
taken of hir. le was uncommonly circura-
spect in lis depert ment; he kepthLis leart with
ail dliligenice, anul Eet a watch at fIe door of
bis lips ; and 1 can tiuly say fIat iii aIl my
irntercourse wifl hIm I neyer heard hira
utter a frivolous ou reproactiful word. lIe
paid tIe m-ost delicate reg-ar-d to fhe righîs
of others ; and, tîcugl far from. beiîîg in
any sense a mari of flue world, bis instinctive
notions of honour ai-d proprief y wvere man-
ifest in ail lis social couiduet. Hie was
mo(lest alirnost te a fauit ; andl, flougli lis
modesty neveu' led lira te decline any duuty
fIat fairly devolved uipen Im, if ofien kept
hlm silent wlere lie migît have spoken te
aulvantage. Hie lad eviiently greaf ulepf h
ofChist an experience ;he seemed toliveun-
der an habituai sense offthe Divine presenice,
anul] cf his dependence on flue Divine boutity
and g-rade ; and 1 doubit not tlat those wvlo
kriew mest cf lis devotional habits would
tesîify tInt lue wvas emirîerîîly a mari of
prayer. I think I mnay say, after a some-
wlat extenîsive acqtuaintaîuce arruong minis-
fers cf flue Gospel, fluat I do not cal] te mid(
one, among cifhuer tIc living or tIc dead,
who las given me more reasen te say of
lira fIat hi8 conversation wvas in H-eaven.

Dr. Mair's literary and fleological aitain-
ments were of ne ordinary iclaracter. His
knewledge of fhe original languages cf
Scripfure, particuiarly the Hebçew,was îîrob-
ably more thorougl and exact thuan fIat cf
almost any clergymn cf lis day, nef profès-
sioruaily devoted teof lese stu;dies ; and I
doubt utot fiat many besides myseif, wlo
lave lad fIe priviiege ofbeing present at lis
famiiy devoîbons, lave beein struck witl
fIe fact that lie read frera lis Hebrew
Bible with nearly fIe same fluency as
if the volume before lira ladl been in lis
vornacular tongue. Hie wae aiso a profound
sfudent of Theology, aund was especial-

Jy familiar with, the ernînent theological
writers of his own country. Hie wvas accus-
tomed to contemplate Christianity flot more
in the benevolence flan the girandeur of its
provisions, aîîd it was at this point that lais
intellect seemred to operate more vigorously
an(I his imagination to glow more intensely
ilian at almost any other. 1 must say a
word concerning him. as a preacher; and
yet your own recollectiorîs will be far more
faithful than any description I can give.
1-is sermons wvere remarkable as impiessive
and powerful exhibitions of Evangelical
truth. lie evidently could flot fée nt home
iii ihe palpit unless hie had entrenched hira-
self in the very heart of Christianity. His
thouglits were always rich atnd appropriate,
often striking and. magnificent, anîd were
presented in an exuberant and splendid
(liction: indeed so enfirely M'as fhe whole
vocabulary of beauîy and sublimiîy at hi&
commiand fIat hie often drewv upon if to
excess; thus rendering the trutlh he present-
ed less palpable by a superabtondance of
dazzlingy imagery. His manner, as you
knowv, was that cf a Boanerges; evincing
the highest possible interest in lus subject,
and an earnest desire thiat every wvord lie
uttered miglîf take effect uponi the hearts of
luis hearers. Hee had noire of the graces of
oratory ; bot there wvas a fervour, an imnpef o-
osity, a manifest self-forgetfuliiess that
scarcely left if at your option whetler te give
him. vour attention or flot. 1 think those
who have ever listenied f0 the imapassioned
tories of Dr. Chalmers, and who remember
how hie sometimes 'vorked himself up
al mosf irfo fthe fury of a tempest, mnusf have
recognized. considerable resemblance be-
fween bis manner in the polpit ani that of
oiir departed friend. 0f bis character as a
pastor if would be unfilting tIat 1, who have
had se littie opportun ity to know concerning

if, shoold speak to you who have had.expe-
rience of it so long ; bot I arn sure if was
impossible fliat with lis benevolence, bis
tenderness, his self-denial and his habitoai.
sense of accouritableness le shoold flot have
manifested in private as well as in public
a deep interest in those comrritted f0 his
care. I cari imagine tIat he may have been
in sorne circles less free and cheerful flan
might have been desired ; but 1 ara confi-
dent thiat, wvherever he %Nas, lie was always
acting îînder a deep sense cf Christian and
minîsterial ob]izations. The near relatives
of our Jamented friend are, 1 believe, with
a single exception oi le other side of the
Ocean; and may God mercifully prepare
thein f0 receiv with a submissive îdtu-
ing s pirit tIe fidings of bis departore. But
that one exception, need 1 say, is the coin-

fanion cf his Jifé. It is perhaps welI for
lier th at, if such an afflictiori must corne, it
sîould hava overtaken lier here on groulnd so
familiai aind dear to lier, and aunon- friends
who wvill regzard it a privilege f0 mînister fo
lier consolation ; but there is a borden pres-
sing uiponl 1er heart, wvhicl luman sympa-
thy may, indeed alleviate, but wvhich the God
cf aIl glace at-d comrfort alone cani rernove.
To [lis special favour Jet us cemrnend ber
in ourfervent prayers, andl, while sIc walks
in the vale cf sorrow, mlay shre stili walk in
the light of is counitenaiice.

Breflîren in the Minisîry, this aflècling
dispensatien sends forth a note of soleran
admonition. fo us. We are leie to-day to
take thc Jast warning from our departed
brother ever to keep our Joins girt and our
lamps brlght. Hie bas lèft us an example *f
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conscientioimness, of spirituaiity, of fidelity
to aur lîigh obliaaius, which it wvell be-
cones us to counsider and fcllow. He lias
tauzhIt uis by lus patience under the severest
suirerini'g, bis spiiit of quiet anud tranquil
trust iii the approach of dealh, ho\v a Cliris-
tian, especially how% a miîîister, otnght to suf-
fer and ie. 13y the circumslanci's il which
death met hlmi w'e are cliarged lo be
ailvays ready to render up our- accauint ; for
it was whiie lie %vas on a journey, andi in
expectation of fulfihling a sacred and cheî-ishi-
ed en"agement, that he fouind the pi-epa-
ration going forwarul for bis translation tu
briglîhter sceties. Bretliren, )et usm be in-
structed, adilonislied, comforted by wlua. is
here passing before u-s. Let uls revere unr
offiee the more for liaving beeri perrnitted
ta look nt it, in connexion wiîh file solemni-
ties of death and of "1 a gvreat eterily.'' It

-is nt long sinice this nig hlboui-rhood, this
Presbyîery, wvas afflicted by the removal of
the venetabie Yale ; and, iiov tltat bis% for-
mer frierîd and associale has also pasoed
aw'ay, shtai wve uiot iîîclude thern both ii te
nfIectionate remembrances of ibis haur, aund
fimud in eacih a hei1 c-,r in our own preparat ion
for renîleriiig np our accouint wvitli joy.

Member.- of this Chriistian ,;ociety, thongh
I rnay miot speak til Vou as a vacar t congre-
gatian, 1 rnay stirehy speak tu you as a muurn-
ing onue ; thougli you have a pastor in Ille
raidst of you, w.horrn von love and honnmr,
yonir heais stili tedo ecugmiic tbe reha
lion that once existedl bet-een 'yotuseives and
the deparîed ; and il cornes iiresîstibhy tu you
thal, though tire Presbytery ilis.solved the
eccieziastic'ah lie, il did l ile ta break the lie
of affection thalt bound Iilm ta your hearts.
And wherefoie, iet me rcvpreiliy ask, is this
stran2e dispensation ? Why i3 il tient he
should have been permnitled Il ave ]lis own
immediale <-har.,re andi corne fi this scene of
his former labours ta lay off bis armour and
be cerowned ; and ilhat, -while lu v nakinsr
ready ta adrnister to 3ou the holy commit-
ilion, God was makiîîg ready Io administer
ta him thue bapti,;m of deatl '? I hear a voice
from 1leaven rebukiing the inquiry and say-
inz,"« What 1 do ye know not niov, but ye
shahl know liereaffer." Neverthceess one
purpose of infinile wisdom is obv:»our- enough,
it wvas a purpose of henievoience lowrards you.
God designeti thereby bo ±oive him thie oppoi.-
tuniîy of preaching ta you frorn bis coffin,
thoungl y-ou %vere never more la hear the liv-
ing, val ce. lie desigmîed that lie Rhnuld mnake
lits grave among you, su Ihat tilereshul
be a tanding monitor lu speak lu yo o)f
your acconnnîableness in respect la hi-s min-
istry. Andi non', wlilie Vour sensibililies
are so fully awakent-id by ileefunenai rhie!,
and yoia wvuld fain pay tu hi-i m-emory the
best tribute that voit eart, believe me, Ihe-re

n other that is 8o Citting lu yon-n, or Ihat
\vOuld be4o welcoîne ta himn. if, ls facutie-

'-ere nliocked up ia an mron Sîim ber, as a
,esoititî(In. formed i n the sî,rencrth or h)ivune.
gyrace, that voit wvîll ndaorsilto carry
ont the greal Pnirpiles af his ministry amonz
van. Ree0oliect tha1t, thong7h Y011 wilh hear
bis vo;re no more on carlh, the recarti af ail
his tecclings %vil! be spreai ont before Yoan
in the judzemnet1t, ani ho %vill hirn4;eîfstintî
as a wiîmuess iii respevt 10 Uic manner in
wrhich you have treateil îhem. I s5eem lu
lîcar him, as he bends towards earth froîn
the tbrune lo xvhieh hp has jmst been exaited,'
pieaiia with sarne of yon, whom hi,; minis-
trations 'have neyer availed lu subdue or
even awakon, to oheer the heart of your pres-

ent pastor by openinig your cars and your
hearts ta his message. lie useul ta speak ta
voit ont filic great evangelical tiiemnes in
stînîns of awfih majesly, and with a Spilit
evidenîly bowed under the weigrht of his awni
utte rances ; but haw infiiiiiehy more impres-
sive would be bis presenlations of God's
ltruth, if he couild speak ta youi non', fi-rn
bis aclual experience of invisible aities ?
Oh1, hon' he woold magnify the great salva-
lion. HoN' is spirit ani( counttenainc( nould
glon', as, he desciibed eternai sc,,rîes ! How
he would enlarg e upon Ilme value af life as
the anly accepted lime ! I-bow lie wuhm
pour cunîempt uipon ail the litie itcrests of
'he wonlul, as brouzht imuto cumparison %vilh
the grandeur ard the -Iiory andtihue ail-nb-
sorbingr intere.zts cf the life, In corne! GotI
2rant that ynoui- mids and hearts may be
open Ia ail that is monitory anid ail tliat is
comforling in the passing s;ceie. May that
rilew gri-ave iliat is ta appear iri yonir cernetery
Io-ulay, anti that wvill render this a day cf
mai k in the caiendar of yotir sociely. perpel-
noate ia yotur remembi-ance nult uriy thc zi-eat
and gaod man, who wi Il si rimber thei e, but
tiiose living lruîbs, those enrnest mppeals,
b-v whîich. he soughî ta make yon wise unta

But letl ns nul for-7et, wiuile we burylte re-
mains anrI temba ira hue memor- of oui vtier-
able friend, Ihat there %vili soun be another
mounnmnrg assemblage, cunivenreti in a uieigh-
bourimg provincre, iu repent, su fair as may
cummSis-t %vith thîcir circoimsîances,, lime saler-
nity wiuich nnw accupies uls. Tluey will
mccl as a smrntten fiumily lu -sprend tlimir
sorr-oiws before ourcomm>n Father iii Ileav
en, andl ta ask for Hiq all-sustaining grace.
MVay tbat grace beg-iven tii runkc lh'ir l'or-
den Ilight. In the remembrance of their de-
parlod pastor's insîrnections anud exam pie,
bis ferviel elaquence andi exaited pieîy' , ay
a channel of ail uteeded cornfort and blessing
bhe opened ta thern. They wvil have te ne-
flect that they look their hast earthiy leave
of hlm wiîhout knon'ing il ; anud %vilh Ilme
refiection God grant that thev mny eimnnect
the solerrn puirpose ihat by Hi-, grace they
wvilh en(heavor sa ta live that their îîext
meeting wvith hlm shail be in Hlenven."5

THE VALUE OF EARNESTNE SS.

AN ADDRESS DELIVERED AT THE OPENING

aPF THE 13TU SESSION 0-F THE UYNIVEIt-

SITY 0F QUEEN'S COLLEGE 13Y THE

REV. PROFESSOR GEORGE, VICE PRIN-

CIPAL 0F THE COLLEGE. KINGSTON.

GENITLEMEN :-A yotung man, lo enter
Cailege withi weli-grounded hopes of suc-
cess, must ot ony po~s.s surib a mensure
ofeiemenîarv hearning as sbaIil lit him for
ine nsiness ut bis Classes, but mlst. also0
have eutain mental qualities, %vitbotit
which neither tile labours of bis profesrsons
nor bis neguiar nitendance %vil[ mnnch avait.
0f these (Iualities earnestness i-i of fle first
importance. A stmnent may have natun-
ally a readynaprmellensioa, a retenlive mem-
uuy anîd a iveiy fancy, but, if be %vants
earnestness, he wviih mrake litile progress ia
those branches of learningy, andinl that
kind of? knuovhedge for lthe acquisition of?
Which thiere must be patient and sevee

ti.Afi 1 regard earnestness not ordy of

vast importance to yur progress while
here b>ut eq-talhy sa ta yotir suiccess la
future hifèé, 1 avait mysel? of? the present
oecasion 1<) îhrowv out a fewv thuughts on
this imipontanit stîbjert. But, anxiaus ta
miake tile Addres:, pranlical, 8o that il
mny furaish plain lessuns for your tise, I
mhahi avoid certain melaphysical topies
which wonutd naînraihy enough accupy our
allenlion la anothier place.

Suffice it lu remau-k tlint -our earuest-
ness la pîîrsuing an abject wvlI bcentirely
regmil/atcd by the n1alfire andl force of thie
mnolues ulu(ler w/tic/t y,-ai act. As nman'8
respotnsibiliîy depenuls solely on bis, capa-
City lu deal rationnlly %vith motives, su the
oulcuome of lus mni will bie as flic motive
influncce is. Buit, as motives are the
iniîd's i-cason-, to ilseif for %vlîat il dues,
il is aut eaouugl Iiat these hie wiîin the
field of? ils vision, on ieccive a Irauîsient
glance ta produce earne.st action. They
mueu be steadily huuked al, -so ns lu bie seen
la ail their valne, ere îhey cao enîlist the
mind fuily la behaîf of? the abjects which
thîey t.oinmeoii. The motives wvhich
mereiy pass hefore but do nul sday ia the
inmd(, soa s 1<1 affe1 ct the undersnndimigo and
heant, are but flooting andî ineffictive fant-
dies, wvhic.h have sc.arceiy moi-e influierce
on a man'si condiwt thon the birds which
fiy aven blis heod la the air.

Thtis is noa donhlt the nnhuappy condition
of flot a few uminuls. Sticli minds pousess
little vahuabie tboiight, nIa thefinite puirpose
and au ardour of? action. But again, as
kî-iowiledge in the comprehieasive sease con
alune ftînuisb motives of varied andI paver 1-
fui influence for national creattires, wo it is
plain ihant lie, who ha-3 lhe largest istock of
knowiedge in i ls ddkfrent kiiî,lias thue
largesi stock ai? motives on whvlui ta draw.
l'lie ignorant, whose ideos are fen', and
notions crude and everytvay imperfect,
cemn i no possess any great 'share of motives.
Yeî il is nut lic eye wvandeimug rap*tdly or
caielcesy aven a wvide andu beautiful laund-
scope lhat awakeneî a peculiar intenest in
any one spot, but the cye resting on this
un the oîhier abject tvilh patient and de-
lighîed gaze that bnings it home lu the sotîl
la ail ils pecuhliar chuaums1, anti in ail ifs
djefiflie grandeur or beaijiy. Just su rnust
thr,-e be a reailizuzg faLiîh iti t/he trutn seen
ta pi-oduce a healt/tyeae-ts.

That mon en briieve ia ahstuact truths
%vhieh corne fi-rn the distant or lte pamut,
and have their consequences lyiag in the
nemate future, i-3 whaî fits hlm for being
a subjeet of? Gads moral government,
etnobies his c.hara~cter, and niaKLe.s hi-i
responsibiitv- fea i-ftilly great. niJaeî. trtith
be appneliended il canulai be believed.
Y7et lu see il as il transiently passQs before
flic mind, and îa bave if mrade a part of
voun tliinking, feeling and con.,ciou.i self,
is by aomens tle!saune hing. rgblatter
le foith, while the former i-s bot a mamen-
tory aiîpreheasion, or at muet amnîns Onhy
lu trivial speculation. It le the believing
mani who can be tru1Y tho earnest mnan.
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t*ence a septical age is on the whole ever
charartcrized b' umentai stagnationa, except
ira as fiar as iaeil are amoved by mlere
material interests. oa are aroused to actiona
by pi-ide, amabition or malice. For lie wvho
lias nu t;lth beyond the evidemace of lais

senses lias rao motive to be zeulous about
anytbing beyond the claims of' seuse, or
the more paaweialal ciaoms of une or' otiler
of the mulign passions. Lt is true thai for
tlle glaa'iticatioîi oU Ilacs-e the Scep-tieý %vili
conteaad wîila maore ilian Ille zeal of a reli-
gia)as fariaaic :but further bis zeal cauriol

curry him, as nu mana's zeal goes beyond
Ille range of lais belief, such as il is. Heuce
the reproach cas t on tlaeologicai comaabtaaats
for ilîcir extravagant heat ]i debate, anad
the caamiîîendatiol a(*ceoided Io s*ep)tie.s
foa their cal aness, 1Io ho aîghtly tinades,tood

or adjusted, demarid a serious cuaisider-
ation of* the oljects ut issue, and Ille feelinags
by whaeh Ille liai-lies zire aniimMýed :for,
wviile no npology h'ouald lie (Itiereii for
bitterraess oaU piranr debate, il aevertheiess
should lie barnîe i n minrd ilaut, Miena meani
are caantenalinc for reii n md nmoral
principles NvlilahI tlîey regard as esseiatial
Io UIl laighest interesis of aiian, great allow-
atice slaould he malle l'aa a %varinth vhich
the sceptic rnover ciiai fécl wh'o bias no fixedj
belief iu ihe;Lse principles, anal %ho cau
easily euabody bis ano.t efféviive argumnent
ira a aeartless sneer. 1 li sceplice is coiol,
flot fraam sulea.iur wvisilolil but Ur-om wvanat
of failli lu ail that, irnos deeply intere.sts
hIe heuart ni' mnan. Lt is gréat trutias,
belicved firaîaly, that give lo eam-ne5tracss
ail its hea!tay iratensity aind ail its real value.
Wben a mana sees a trualli wviaicb, hie lac-
lieves, is of tanspeakable importance tu
himself and bis Ulow-aaaen. eiaaaing froua
thiat God lu whose autlîoaity lie hows, bis
feleings are naitura lly avvakened as hoe em-
brace:5 it, or as he labours to bring ilto 10 eu
on the minds ofnailiers.

Widely différent, indeed, are the effeet,
%vhicl Ille tsu-Me trulli wili prod uce or- fai
tu pauduce lu dlieet mîirads. "& Wha
mutst 1 do lu be savod 1" is a qute.,tiot
whlacli îniay have neyer uttered,and whicla
as uttered by others, jamuaiuce-s no emotion
and leadas to iau practical resu'aits. But
when the samne quiestion is attered hyi
aman wlan sees bis Cuilt anal ireames l'or i
consealiaences, tltaow ir!nevemers th
emoioma %vah wvhicb il is pui ! Failli nalko
ail tle diffa'rence. Faom Ille $ouia tha liait
emnbraced tlac troblis wviich ibis quacailo
involves cannut but he a wakeaaed lu deep
est earuostness. Indeled indifférenry i
iienrinag nar attering important traaîbs
painftai evidence of' mental %veaknes,,,
of fial-t unhlelief 'wNhicia clailis the feeli ngi
whle it deuderas the conscienice ami darl
ens the anderstanaaing. Men who beiipv

%vhat is greut will ho gaetiy in earnest..
strong failli %vas thicheief ground nU îh
ardent zeal which bmaned lu tlae boson
nU mue fimst preachers of Chriktianity ami
etabled them lu achieve their grand mor
triuiiphé amidet difficultie, and tria

which would have utîemly appalied mcn
flot tlaomaaagily in carnest. xxrtu tliem
hieu vn aid bell n.iaa's i rai rTortil'ity, a
Saviaaum's love anîd Ilusi-smlie atoîne-
ment, %vere nao a'nveritia>nal iearsays,
whbîcl coiud he culdly icpcated., but1 the
maast solenin and deeply iiaîeresting îraath-
wbich Ille God oU h a lbal ever reveal-
ed Io 1Mis ameatîlres. 1-Lerae ibese men
spaike wv1th au earniesinoss wliicb ammesteal
the thotighlîlss, amtotmased tlie -sensuai, avved
tue proud, in ýîaaicied tbe ignaorant anal corn-
furted the penuteni. When Felix trmebld.
and tlie Jaîlor ut Philippi mejaiced, be as-
saarcd of it, Panai was speaking wvith an
eamnestness ilaich the truths lae beiievea,
naiutamally inispired. Oh, if mren ,;av God':
truli a ils doat rifles, diulies, promises
îlareaîenaings, andl motives, as it %vas seen13
pmopheis, apostles anal martyrs, buov woala
tiacir bosonas Umaîma wiîb love lu il, wil
ardent zeailu odtace it lu practic, ana
eumnest alesire tu inakie it liîaavn tu oîher,;
A nin lucommuinnion with the Eteaniv
mîind anal gazirag, inteasely on Ilme Thron
and the Cross cannait fuil lu be zeainus.

Yotu perceive, thien, ihat thut ailli îhir'
larinaï' tlae saaaa int connecti>n xvîthl, /

subsiance of Ihiïzis," anal wvbîal gaves t
it the evidence of the great venutes of Got
is reaiiv' that whlich prodaîces a Iîealtb
and efficient zeai. IJîwill, hovever, readil
lie secai tlîat 1 make these allusions, fi-
l'rom any 'intention in stich an adalmess a
this to explain eiluer tue nature oU fait
or aray one oU the Christian doctrines, bi
siafllly to lulustmate the prnrciple omnt
whicb ail truc eamnestness springrs. Fai
wh'ile il is rcaalily admitteal that the esse:
lial traaîhs of Religion, clearly tzeen i u
firmnly l)elieved, niust pmoduce greai eamnea
ness, yet nul these alone, but evcmy tril
hnw% remoioly suever connected %vitb ilîci
anud vv'bicl lias, direct bearing on the w(
fare of main in any of lais relations in lit

Swben believed, iviii, praiduce an carne:
fl055 rommensuarte to thie iaiterests wvli,

t it iîîvalvcs. For ho who is wvisely zealo
Sfuir tue greatest %vîll nul be wvhollv ial

ferent to the Iess. Inaîcal the tempo
> v'lbeing, of man is flot a thingy of lit
yrmoment. Lu the viev of virtnunus mi
Shuman lîaîaîiness, or misery is ni a sm

iaitter. Heaice whu-,ta'ver may lead lu i
e attairnaiaat or the for-mer, or eniaihie 1p

err inr niortals to slaur the lutter, mnust e,
labe an object ut aeep interest lu ail g(

ni meln.

ni 1 feel extremely arixionas 10 impr
!s yotir minds vvith Ilae nccess,,ity oU soi
ar kçnowiedge lu a heualahy aitb, and oU -stra
s, fait/t to a healty caftîtestness. Witb

knawviedge zeul as buat a 'empoary exc
'ement, anal is often the eadv means

A, wbich dernagogmies, Cierical us wveil us I
le have gained îlot a fev oU tiacir uflwor,
ms ends. XVle, on the other banal, failli, 1
A ing hold on fragments ofUTuh, but ne
al emhirae ing it as a xNhole, is alrnost cer
ls Id pas int gomne Comm of rnaiign fanaici

T 'hese principies, if clearly underattond,
%vould e.xpI!a-in much of the fidiy ve %vit-
ness in the wvor!dl, anad ulot a fetw of the
miost fightItfuil crimes which have desolated
soai ety.

H-ence, you perceive, what we desid-
erate is riot merc earraestness. This may
spring from tlhe gros~sest era'ors and producc
the mo4- disastrous c<)nsequeaaces. Lt wvas
irideed ibis, lu one of ils nio,,t aNful formis,
wlaich at Ille fanatical caul of' Peter the
Hleraut, aroused aIl Europe to armns, and
flled tue plains of Asia with needlcss
carnage. And, wvhen hIe hour camne that

isv al[ the nid barriers of soeiety in
IFranc.e ogive wvay, it was ngain this that

ralled Paris wvitlî such lamentation and wvoe
as no city lu inod(emn- ies lias w1iîres-scd.
Il h only good to bc zealoutsly affecued Ù&
a goo thing. Zeal in %vlaat is bad flot

Sonly fils5 nan for great cries but i. sure
to hoget ilhat bl id a pprobation ot crime

! ilui steels the heurt against remorse,
i ad y dawngto lD i the approval of

e? eonsciencc fatally prepares Ille soul for
almost anv sort of wickedness. A dulI,

h fv&ked niari aay 1)0 loaîhisome and an
e m n y wvays anisvbievous; but who eau set

0botunds ta) bis caii ralîîy, wlio is thorougmly
lu earnest lu gratify bis own bad] passiorasi
To find an apîoiogy for a wvicked course oC
conduct in the revkless ardor with whiclî

y) it as prosec uted, aihuhcomm<)rl oug
%vith wvriters nU a certain class, i8 yet ne
of the ainsi pernicious lessoras that can he

Lit tuaght to the voting. To be blinai to the
ofdaimis nf justice or to invert these, and

r, thens seek for j1ustice in mere revenge with
n-qiuenche ardour, as perlbaps as ;trie anal
Ssimple a notion as we are able to forai of

the wvickedness4 of devils. And just in as
h far -as lIhiis seen lu bad men, wvho employ

h' great intellcfmal povers tg accomplish
hud ends, wvîttever fictitiuus charmis mav

rbe thrown around their character, or by
s-wh at snphislry tsoever it muy 1w di-iguised,
Ch till Io ail virluotis persons the ardent hemo

lis of wickedness is an object of peeuliar
Io-ahin, ad dend LIfit be painful Io see

ria umun minai lecoming imbecile îlîrough,
lie inacetion, il is still more su to see a mind

e rnziedlv active under tlie influence nf
ai soaxae viecî ous passion. To l>e thorougbly
lina enrilest tb go to perdition, or drive oîheris

Io th e consuimmulion of madness. Yet
*)o tnis dness bas been ceeaieae raut a

ve ew ivriters, wvho appear an ne so enamn-
iod ou acVlth ardent heroisin that iney nul

ornly lose xigbt (iU what constitutes truc
'es$ herosmi but find, in tuai aaring wvîîh which.
ind great cri mesare comrnitted, sometlaing that
311( gYives themn the bue, if flot the substance
out oU virtues. Lt xere easy, flot merclyv froum
ite- wvriterî of fiction, but fom grave laistorians,

lwv to illuistrate the pemnicions commendation
May, of men wvbose heroism wvas simply a dur-
îthy iugr, rcckless %vickedmîess. Let me guard
ay- you against being imposed on by this most
-ver mnis7chievotî sophistry. No man is a true
tain hemo %vho tramples uinder foot the laws of
smný Gad and the rigbts of his feliow-men. A
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mran rnay be great in wickedness wvithout
being great in anything else.

But, while it is true that ruisdlirectfed
earnei ness, like every other pover-and
it rnay be said to be the inisdirection
of ail hîiman powers-can only pro..uce
harm, stili il is no less truc that the ear-
nestness wvhich springs froin right moives,
and surives to accorplili worthy ends,
is of unspeakale aîlvantage Io inaii. It
strengMtens ail the poivýýrs of thte iîzid.
For, altlîough it may be assivaied that ail
meri have the sante radical facîîlties, yet
it doe:i not followv that iliey ail have these
originally. iri equal strengihl, or have an
equal capacity 10 perforrnl Iie same amount
nf labour, or produce inteliectual fr-uit of
the saîie kind. It'will hardly admit of
que.9tion, that ilhere are original elemenbary
differences necessary to miake one man a
true p(>et, aimother a great orator, a third
an able statesman . Yet experience shows
ihat, bie the original powers Mbat they
miay, the mmnd cannot acquire either the
strengih or inateria! for puttitug forth great
effort.; withont long and severe exercise.
The health and vigour of ie mini resuit
flot les from exercise tharn the health anmd
vigour of hIe body. But now mark if,
without earnestness mren wvill neyer vigor-
ously exercise their mental powers.

It is the wvant of titis, or oif the motive-s
which lead Io it, that is thc cause of' the
,qloth and frîvolity whiclî ruin iso manty
young met. For, aithough thev possîbly
had good natural parts, yct, as these %vere
neyer thorotiglly cxcrcised in the prose-
cution of any great ohject, thxeir poweris
were eilher neyer unfulded or suffired. a
premature dc'cay. Titec latter, ivhichi is
often witriessed wiih puty, %vould neyer
take place wilhout some mental or hodily
disease, had ail the facutiies of the ëotîl
been laboriously exercised. For, .vhen
there is an earnest application to duty, ail
the powers of the mind not only find cm-
ployment, but are wonderfkilly strengtheried
hy every effoart thiat is made. Hierce, the
bask accornpliied hy an earnest man but
prepares him for âtill higher achievements.

(To be Gontinued.)

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE BIBLE IN ISL.AY.-At a meeting of flic
Glaqgow Bible Society, heid onl Monday, Mr.
David Drummond(, wvho lias been acting as col-
porteur l'or the Society in Islay, stated that, du-
ring a late residence of eleveri weeks il, îîùt
isiand, he had sold at the Saciety's authorised
prices no fcwer than 13,33 copies of the Hoiy
Scri;îtures-Biblcs and Newv Tlestamients. 0f
these, 994 were in the Gaelic laniguage. Ilc had
visited all the famities iii the isiandi witb very few
exceptions, anîd had been heartily welcomedý( bY
persons cunnected witb al] religions doiiomina-
tions. When it is consjdered that the prescrit
population of Jslay is about 3,000, the Society's
eoeorts must be regarded as very.succcssful. There
are doubtiess manY districts of our country nhere
a supply of Bibles is equatly needed.

DRATH 0F PROFESSOR EDWARD
FOR BES.

Wc deeply regret to annonce the dJeath of Pro-
fessor Edivard F'orles on1 Saturday ini the 39th
year of bis age. In bim wvere linited social, liter-
ary, artistic and scienti tic qîlalities rarely met
wvith in one individual ; and( its numerous fi iends
froni an eariy period prî-dicted for him a most
brilliant career. Aller visiting- Nortvay. Siveden,
France, Gerînany, andi othier Continental coutn-
tries ini orîler to t-xtend bis knowledge cf Natu-
rai H1i-tory. he gave a course of lectures on bis
favouirite science in the extra-academicai school
o f tbis city. But, hearitigý of a scieritific etcpedi-
lion about to procecd f0 Asia Minor under the
auispices cf Goverrîment, hi- %vas indur-cî Io join
t in the capacity cf Naturalist. Dtiirîngý bis'ab-

seuce cf two vears lie made a mltitud(e-cf ob)ser-
vations andl discoveries in the .Botany, Zootogv,
aad Geology of the Mediterranean Sea, islan-ds
and coasts. Many of these are embodicd in a
remarkabie accouint cf bis voyages. wlîich he
pululisbed in conlunci ion withi Lieutenant Sprat t.
During bis absence the Professorship of Botany
in Kinz's Cultegre, Londlon, became vacant, and
bis friends applieti for it in bis came. He was ap-
pointeti, and, ret'îrning'ý a few days afterwards,
iminediately eniered utuon the dulieps cf the chair.
Ilis v'ast knowiedge of naturai ohbjects was son
appreciatcd, andl be beramne Secret ary and Cuirator
to flic Geo!o-ical Society cf Lundon. wbien ho
commenceti ariaranng t he 3luseun cf tbaît insti-
tution, antd thus exteîîded bis, knowledîge cf Fos-
suls and of Paloeontclozy. Wben the Government
Scbool cf Mines ani Desiztis, anti the Economic
.Museum in conjunciion with it, wvas fouinded by
Sir E. de la Bevche, Forbes 'N'as placed at th'e
bead of the Pala-ontoloîzicai dcpartment. To lîim
the Musetii- is indt-bted for the laboricus arrange-
ment and îiisplay cf the British fossils, noiv si-en
in ibe magnificenit iustituticn in Jermyýn Street,
London ; and science is no less indebtec fo bim
for a series cf splendidly illustraled mono_±rraphis
cf niew species. Besides bis numerous contrihîi-
tions tu science, anti bis weil-known t%-orlçs on the
star fislies cf' Britaiin, bis British Conchnlozy, he
contributed mnaxy papers to the scientifie trans-
actions auidjournals of the day. When the vet'er-
anr Jamieson died hast April, 'Mr. Forbrs wvas
tuniversail*v recogniseul as tlie cnly mnac in Gre-it
hiritain wvbo wvs %%,trihy Io stcerd him. T[le
Chair of Naturat History in tbe Universiîy of
Euliinbutrh was with Forbes flic bîghest abjec(.t
cf amblition, and, hal bis life lîcen spared. it
wotuhd bave been îieîicatrd Io exteriding ifs
abready great repuitation. But, arrived ati the cul-
rnatinar point cf his ambition ani at tbc comi-
mnencement of bis long-matured schemcs of use-
1 -îlness. be bias, by a mysicrions dispensation cf'
Providence, been removed from lis wben we
were bcgianing to appreciate bis worth. A
cbronic disease, confracted tiben in the Eaist,
re-exciteti and rendered violent lîy a severe
cohd catiglit iast auitumn on a geohozical excuir-
sion, and %vhich burst out witb tirîcontroilable
fury about teri days ugo, was tlie immediate
cause of bis premature death. It wviii be no easy
matter 10 fill tbe place thus suddcnily ieft vacaat
by the death cf tbis distingilisbied Na'nals

ELECTION 0F LORD RECTOuI OF'
GLASGOW UXIVF:RSITY.

WVednesdav being the day fixeil hyý statte for
the elect ion of a Lord Rector cf GlswiTniver-
sity, flie voting comnmenccd at ten c'clock in bbc
respective nations, and xvas carried on with spirit
tilt about twelve o'clock, wvhen Ille Principal and
Professors assembîrd in ibe Comm-on Hall to re-
ceive bbe reports cf the agents anti ieclare the re-
suli. The Iwo candidates werc-bis Grace the
Duk(e of Argyli. and ilie Riglit Ilou. Benjamin
iDisraeli, MN. P. Mr. Thomnas Carlyle wvas also put
forward, but bis frierids, finding thiat there was no
chance of his election, w itbdrew' bim bbc previotus
evening. It wili be observcd from tbc subioined
statement that the Duke of Argylîbas been elected
10 tbe rectorial chair by a majority in ail the
ations. His Grace's election wa.sdeclared in the

usuai manner.

DEATHf 0F DR. K ITTO.-lIntel 1igence bas beein
receivcd iii tovn of the deatb of tbis eminent Bib-
liea[ scr olar. Il is generaii nonthtstvr
ai montlis ago he experienced a, paralytic attack,
produced, th&re is every reason to betieve, by bis

i ncessant labours, anti the severity cf %vhich was
such as Io cotapel a total suspension cf ail ierary
empic *yment. By tbe aiîvice cf bis meclicai
frieids lie was sent to Caiistatt in Germany,
wbere lie lias been scjourninz tbr the ist tbree
months, anci from the 'waters of wh ieb bie seem-
cd Io derive conisiderable benefit. Wý1itihit that
short period lie sustaîîîcd twu he-avy domestic
afflictionis in the loss. iirst of bis voîîingest, then
cf' bis eldest daughter ; and, aithouig lits letters
indicated tlinat he biore these successive bercave-
rnenis xviîb ail the- Christian resignation and for-
tittîde finat migbht bave been exiiecteil in a min
cf lus t-minent piety, 3-et naltural anxiety anîl
grrief, preying on a most senisitive mmnd, reîîdered
bis shaîtereti trame, it is feared, more hiable to a
i ecurreje tof lus formier disooler. At ail] events
hi- vvas seized, on tise 2-11h, \vithj a neiv attack cf
jiaralysis, tinder whieb lie sunk tbc fuliowing
mcrniuug ( Saitrday iast.) Nlucli sympatby was
exciied thu'oughout ie Christian pîublic on the
announcemyeiuî oiflr. Kî to's distress. audexert ions
'vere rmade hicie, as w-cii as in London, Edin-
b)urgh-I, ami other places, Io raise contributions for
lus relief. I-onwthitig wvili stili require ta bc
dont'-, as the penîsion of £100, itranted him hîy
flie liberality tof the Qice,; terminales Nvitb bis

hile 'Y tnuersfand t liat his fi ienits couteinplabe
ilPfet b Gover'ililicit Io conitiniî ue i nntiîty

to bis famiiy ; anti %ve fc-ei assuî-ed that tîxeir ef-
forts %vili. be suîppcited by tuie approval cf the
public ; for tie clajiris of so tiseful a wiiter as Dr
Kitto cannoI be easily forgotten.

D EA TH 0Fr J. G . LoCKH.ART, ESQ.-It
is wvith deep regret that. w-e annoiice the

tlîafli cf J. G. Lcclbart, Esti.. cce of otir most
istinii,,ýtsbed mýeri of k-tiers, anti so weh 1<noii

as the son-in-iaw cf Sir Walter Scoit, anîi bbc
biograplier of bis îhlustrious relativ-e. Mr. Lock-
liait -,vas a son cf the Rev. Dr. Lockhait, minister
of flie Coliege Church, Glasgtîw, and is therefore
to be îîumbered amcng the noînercus distinguish-
ci mei n ii have been renred al the hearth ojf

the Scottish niaîîse.

Lrci-uitrs ON LT
xo.-Thef prcposcd lectures

ini Edinutrzb on Christian Union wvill cuibrace
thc ilowing topies :-l. Preslîyterian divisions
injturiouns to i'rotestantisnx; 2. Preshyterian divi-
sionîs injurious to Missions ; 3. R-easons for and
îîqeiîîst the Unîion tif the Evang-elical Protetants
of Scolland w-illh the National Cburcb; 4. How is
a greater anîount cf Union 10 be secured ? The
vcrY mention cf sucli topies %%,Ill do> mucx gocd
hiy îvay cf ieavening tbc ltup. To teacil tîxat
faitb ývo-izeth by love, andl 10 hractise kçno%îvledge
wýorkilng by hale, arc iîtconsistent. To pIîracbj
peace on tlice Sabbath, antd tu practîse sîvord ex-
cicise during the Week, is loo much u aei
Presbyteriarî Scotland. It 15 time an ýeîd were
plut to ibis, s0 thiat love inay xiniversally reigo.
Faith, hope, charity, but the grcatest of these is
charity. Nortcr*n Standairdl

MisIoNs To CENTRIAL AFntICA.-Ycsterdlay
foienoon a meeting %vits held in Qîseen Street Hall
for the pîîrpose of formiiig a Sroîîishî Associationî
in aid of' the Society fer- Exploring, am(i Evange-
lizingy CentraiAfrica, by mens of nîative agency,
xM'hici was iately cstablisl-d in EnglIard.' The
mecetinig Wvas very tbîiiily attendeti. The deputa-

lion fromn the hparenut soricîy- lîiolessor i)avidson,
cf Londoni, anît the Rev. N. Davis, late of' 'lunis,
its Secretar.y and Orienutal correspondent-were
accoînpanie ib fo te platformi ly the foiiow-ing
among other ureniemen :-Charles Cowan, Esq.,
MN. P., Ilie ùey. Drs Arnot, M'Crie, Jobonstoil,
Alexanîder ; tbe Bey. i'iiessrs. Wm. Robersoui, cf
New Greyfriars', W. H-. Gray, cf Lady Yesber's,
G. 1). Ctîlleîî, Lei th, &c., The Rev. Dr. M'Crie
w-as callcd to the chair and bricfly stated the ob-
ject for wliich the meetiuig had beca cal led tog-eth-
er. After addresscs had ben dehivered by the
London deputàtion, resolutions approving of the
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objects of the society were proposed and carried;
and an auxiliary association formed. Tire meet-
ing vas cioseil %ith. prayer by the Rev. Mr. Cut-
len.-Ediuîtburgh Post, December.

ScoTTmisH E.I)i2CATIOWV BÎLL.-In the lieuse
eof Commons at its iast session the Scottishi
E',dtcation Bill was lost by a majorihy cf
nine, as I reporteil Io you last week, who
have since received the appellation, from a merni-
ber of the Govcrniment, of "the infamous nine,"
andl which those gentlemren are binîlingy about
their brows as a mark of honorable distinction.
The defeat of this measure m-as considerabiy has-
tleei by the decisive stantd wbich. the Synods of
the Establishe] and United Preshyteriami Church-
es hook lnpon thp subject at their late meetings.
The latter body passe] a resoluijon unani-
miolisiy againsi the Diii, hîoti as Io ils princilîle
anil ils details ; and the former sx'nod wore aiso
imost to a mi arranged against thie nicasmre.
It wvas supporte] pretty gcneraily by ihe Free
Chitrchi ; xvhich is certaiîîly liot a uitile remnark-
able'xvhen tice fact is laken loto accouint Iliat ibey,
et ail others, sianîc the most i]eterminediy opposeîl
to ail Goveriimental en]cowrnmeiis of l'opery in
any shalpe wvhatever ; a principie -%vbichi ibis
Education Bill not only dii] fot recogriize but
absoiîîtely invaded by afflrmimig the righî cf ail
religions syshemrs te be laught in the common
Schoois ai hIe public expense. Tt is ihouih ihat
there wiii be lic furtber attempt lo le-isiate on
the subject of popular education cither l'Or Scot-
land] or for Englarîd. 'The facts with rcgard Io
Scoîuish Education, ivhich have been reveale]
by the cemîsus returns,,Javc created rio sm-ail
anmit cf saîisfactory astoiiishinent in the mini]s
of îhoughtful and paîrioîic men. It is siiown
that there are 14 pmer cent. or liii 7ofîthe popunlati-
on ol Scotlhiri at the day-school. A nahioni iii such
a position siireîy requires nio Goverimenial inter-
ference in the matter, anid oughh îîot to permit tl.
The peopîle ofithe United Kiiir],tomi are legislaici]
for far ico mimch already to admit cf the free an]
heallhy exercise ofiheir cxvii poxvers. There are
ihose, îiîiforlniiiateîy, who îhmimk ihat notbing Cali
be done NveIl unless undertaken by Governmrrent;
and, whenever a systema begins te show that it:
has viîality, ihey come forth wiîh great sweMing
words, ami] declare that îlîis religions or educa-
tionai movenit niiosl of necessiîy, if il i5 Io bc
effective, be place] ulîder the patronage and] con-
trot cf the' State, an] thiis cillier destroy or very
largely ciipple ils pcw-er for gco]. - -(Crrcspoîidcîit
oJ Globe.

Tm]E UXIVER5SL Ciunc.-lt is somnetimes
deneicliat the Chnmrcb. of lEnigiani] ackîiowiei]ges
the Establislied Church cf Scoilamîid Io bo a true
Church of Christ. W\e aie simrprised at this f'or
several reasomis, but chiefly becanmse UIl 55th cani-
on. framed iii I 6(î4-Nîim thie Clîurch ofScctiimd
was, als it niow% is, Presbyîeriai-piaiîîiy dlirects
preachers an] minislers before ail sermons, lec-
tures andl huilies, Io roove the people Il hojuin
with lhem i0 prayer in ibis fbrni or 1<) ibis eflect,
as briefly and] as 5 onvenienîIy thcy may : l'e shahi
prîîy for Christ's lioiy Callmoîic *Church, that is,
for lime whole coui"îeeraiom cf' Christian people
disperse] throou utO "ie wholc svorld, ann es-
peialiy for he Churclies ef' Engiani], -cotlaiid,

and] lîiani]." Fuiliy neknowleîîgin., by ihîis Iari-
guiage iii time mnost forcible manier, 0 ot oni ,y Ihle

,îiîirCh Of Seo' land]," but cleamiy ciiî îa
IChiýsts 1101Y Caiboliec Churcbi" is, viz, Il ail

Christ ani peopile iisIersed tbroug~hout the xvhole
,xorIil." Th'Iis, ico, is iii exact a'ccurlamce %viîh
the kiiowîi sentimcents of ibe Jiefurmers, and eof
the whioicý body oif Ille Chîîîrcb of l'.ngitl for
above hll* an age a lier. he excellenit Bishop
of Calcutta savs, " 'hle It',foriiers considerc] tice
partictîlar formn cf'Eîco Chiutrcb poliiy, îbou.,b
of greai importance, anul imn Iîîeir viteîv ef ap)ostôli-
cal origimi, yet îîct of the essence cf a Chiqrch
andtIheîy tramne] ilieir articles se as Io ellibrace
Witliin their definit ioiî Ilic Sister C htirciies of the
RcIbmratioiill Gi>-/.C/&iî itess.

TISE, SUNDAY SciIOOt. CENSUS 0FEîýL.N
AND W ALrLS.... 2[ilere xvcre, at Ille lime of the cen-

sus in 1831, 23,514 Sunday Schoois in England
and Wales, having enrol led on their books 2,407,-
612 schoiars, taught by 318,135 teachers. On
the cenisis Sunday tipwaids of' 1,817,499 of these
seholars actuaily attended their schools.

MISSIONARY AND RELIGIOUS

INTELLIGENCE.
BRITISFI SOC IETY FOR TUF PROPAGA-

TION 0F THE GOSPEL AMNONG THE
JEWS.

The Eleventh Annual MNeeting of ihis Society
vvas heid at Freemnason's Hall under the presiden-
cy of Siî I-Ltniy Go riNG in the tinavoidable ab-
sence of SIRt JorH DEAN PAUL, Bart.
SA hymo having been sung, the Rev. J. J. HsEî-

*NITZ offerci] prayer. C
The CALMNthen rose and said, Dear friends
iii Jesus, I feel deeply îny i ncornpetency for that
which my friends io-might bave called me to un-
de'rtake. WVe are met togrether here for prayer anîl
with a feeling and a hop)e ihiat, thiroughl Ille assis-
lance of a Divine power, the efforts o"f this Soci-
ety may be crowned wîth suiccess; that our Eider
Brother, the Old Olive, may be brought to know
ihat il. lackeih life. BuIt how can we do ibis with-
out ackniowledgýin,« hov. deeply we, w~ho cal] Ouîr-
selves the New Olive, iack Illfe also 't If we are
asked what is Christianity, when wc look around
andsee what professin-Christians throughout the
Wror Id are many of them di]ong, wvht cao we an-
swer? XVhether Jew or Gentile, would God that
ail Ille Lord's p)eople were prophels, andi that the
Lord would pour out RIIs Spirit upon them !Then
indeed would both see and knov ami acknow!-
edge by their lives that the Day's MNan sought: by'
Job) bai corne amnong us. T1hen indeci] bufi
would look Up and see Iheir Leader, like nîo Nlo-
ses, ,it uIl right hand oft'tnd, sa ying, "Pardon the
iniiqttitv oithis people tbr Tiiy great mercy,as Thon
haslt foi aiveiî i hemn even imorn -Egypt giii no%,v.''
'[len shionli wc ail, Nvl eîher Christian or Jw
look lborvard -içnowin.- ourselves to be nothing
iii the sight of God, %vi]ling and anxios t0b n
ly door-keeper at the house of the Lord-to the
great day of Jezreel; when in the samne place,
where it is said, IlYe are imot my people,," it
shah I be said of lsrael anI of .Jmdah, '-Ye are the
sons of the living God1." [ shaîl noiv cal! upon the
secmelary to reai] tire Report,
Mýr. XoNGE reai] an abstract of ihe Report, which
corimiencci] wiih a review (if file severai mission-
ary stations occtipici] hy the Society in Palestine,
T[unis, Gibraliar, Frank-fort, Breslant, Bavaria,
Wntrtemburg, NLuihauseii, Mlarseilies, Lyons. and
Pai is ; ani] in Ibis country Biirmingham , Htl,
MNancliesier, Poitsmotitli and] London. It refer-

red to the closing(, of the.Jewish Col iege a fier hav-
ing supplici] several valuable missionaries now
engýag-ed iii ihe %vork. The incomne has not equal-
cd hIe expenditmre consequent on the extension
of tire opérations ani the increased number of the
missionaries; so thiat the Ccmmittee, uniels
prompilv relieved, vvill. have 10 commfence the
vear m-ith a i]ebt of E546,while various openings
1or its agcency present themselves and the work is
more thitu ever urgent. and enconrazîng. 23
missionaries are it presenit eînployei], including
a female Scripture reader. The Report mneniionci]
several instances iii %vhich spirituial good appears
to liave been derived hy individuals in evcry c lass
of .Jeý%vish scciety from the reading of the Word
of God and tire instructions of tbe missienaries,
an] referred in ciîeering and exciting îerms ho
Uic gencral resimit of Christian intercourse, arîc
efforts on the Jewvisli community at Homne and
Alircai] anI to tirie increasiiigI spirit of friendship
and gcood nndersîanîd(in,, bet\%vCeli Jews and Chiris

ans. The income during the ycar, -vas £4,269
5s. 5d]., thre expemîuitiire (iiicluding balance due
or, lasi .aCouint )4867s. 6d.

TIhe Rev. RIDEr.EV IIE.RSCIIELL proceeîled te
shioxv ihat Jexvish prejuice iyains. Ch, istianity
Wý1s becc(,mii_ considerably nioiified and the
iniiîiis of thie liberal Jetvs gradilally openjing. te
the recept 1on of the truth. He wvas glad that the
prescrit meetingr %vas to be as the one last tycar,

of' a more strietly devoeional character tban such
assemblies usualiy were, believing that more real
benefit would resuit I rom the effering of prayer
to God than mere spceech-m-aking,. There were
soine thimigs ini coinciom xvitb the present posi-
tioni andl strtiggle oh Europe %vhich afféein n0fo
sînail degree the people of the Jews. 'The war in
Rîîssia. woulil have a very malemial bearing upon
bms bretbren the Jews in that Ian] of tyranny,
crueîîy an] oppression. Hie spoke ihus without
any other feeling than that of a Christian. He
was not raising up a raiiing accusation agrainst
the Czar eft'he Russians; but was but mention-
ing a tact, whicb bai] come witbin bis ewm eb-
servation, when be sai] that the Jews are op-
pressed and trodden i]owm in that lan] ho such a
degree that ini soîne respects il surpasse] in se-
veityllieirslavery unîler Pharoah, King ofE gypt.
The iew is haxci] ihere beyonct these m-ho aie
ensile] Chîristians; an] thus a prolèessedly Christian
guverîiment taught the Jew 10 lècI ihat the Chris-
liant religion is a system xvhich sanctimîs tyrainy
an] oppîression. But tIbis was miot !lhe meligion ef
the Master. 'I'bn, wmth regamrd 10 îhe terrible con-
scription of Russia, it feul mucb more heavily on
tlie J ews tbai upou the resh o ethe people. J ew-
ish ciilîlren ai 9 years ol age are îoren from
their moîhers' bosomai au] cari m-ci away, nobody
knows where, iîîto sonne of the garrîsous of the
country, amui probably neyer ho see their parents
again. It woul] be reaiiy acknowle]gei] by

every person befoîe him Iliat il musi be a bard
thiigý umuder any eircumstanccs to have a ciîd
toril away ffoîii cîe's side ; but in the case of these
imoor Jecws tbeylèmt a double Jiang iii ibhe kîiowledge
that their children were terni away froni their
religion as weil as fî-om their homeis and
hîearhs. The events nnw taking place how-
ever, seem ho be iegarded by-many devout
,Jews as thme fuifilment of prophecy, ami] tbey are
lookingy fortvar] t the perio] ol'their long promi-
ise] restoraiom ho theirown land]. Some exramchs
frmn their jourmals were reai] by Mr. Heîscheil
un conflirmation of ibis filct. lie then proceede]
toexpmtiate upomi ihe bîessings of Christian umn-
ion irm ils bearing upon tlue Jewish people, leai]-
îaîg ihein te ieieve ibat afier ail Clîristîamity in
its essentiai elemnents is not the sectariai thing
tbey bave been le] 10 believe but catholic an]d
brotberîy. He wou1ld rejoices moreover, to se
ail the varions societies xvhich. are seeking the
conîversion cf the Je,.vs se closeiy îmnited as te
meet on the sanie p!atiorm, an] ackiiowleîlge
eacb. other as in reaiity but one socieîy having, mîo
separate object ; the one aimi of each ami] aill be-
inig the salvahion et'men anud the glory ofithe Re-
deemer. (Cheers.)

GLEANINGS ON THE WAR.
[Fromi thte Edinbun'gh Chî tslan Magazine

,for- Dccmbe-r.]
ONE 0F THE FAJ.LEN.

The appendi]ix ho a sei'ron Iaîcly published
by Dr. Cuinnimig cf London, coi.aitîs ext racha
from thes eorrebîuoîî]enee cf îwo officers on
]u1ty in the Crimea ; onue of svhomn bas survi-
Ve] ail the' trouble an] memorable conflicts
of lus noble corps, the Guards ; while the
other, Emîsigo- Hienry Anstruther ef the 23],
peilie] ah Aima ini llus I8tlî year. The wri-
ter cf ibis havinîg knoewn the gallant boy, and
havinig himi ihe high pnivilege et' admitin,
Iîim for tire flrst time to the Loimd's Slliuper,
mmmediately before joinimg lits regyiieut
lias reai] with pe uliar satisfact:ion the con-
fimnation which those leOllys give cf the
realiiy of bsfailli iin C!l'ish. Buitie chief
reasont why thîey aie repubishicî iii these

pgsis lu stîr up Christians te prayer in
behaif of omir Oicei's and men emgaged, in
tbis wvar, especially for tilose whu" 'meou
brebremi il, Christ Jesus; ami to -a]] to our

prayerks. htigiving foi' the peaice of spimit
îhey hlave eijcyed, amd, the nnagmificeut ariy
ne ver- tu-be-l' urgotien heroism w'hieh hhey
have exliibited.-
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EXTRACTS of LETTERS relating to the death
of HENRY ANSTRUTHPR, Esg., 2iid Lieu-
tenant, 23rd Royal WcelsibkFusiliers, at the
Batile of the Ainta.

On the eeighls a bore tie River 4lnaa
T/îtursday, Sept. 2l1st, 1854.

<Our dear Harry has fallen ! Hi.,
'Was a sode' death ; and lie died sîîriound-
ed by nearly the whole of his regimrent, 5
of îlîem only remaiîîing uuitr to7bell the
tale. H1e was shot, poor f-IIow, ri-lit throug'h
the lîcart, whilst carrying the culours ;t
so his death inîot have beenî instanameous.
He foli about forîy yards troin the field-
wvork wlîich cost SQ dearly. 1 knoxw w bat
a terrible shock this w~ill bc to yon and his;
dear rnother, in faci Io the whole of you; but
iii my leuie lu L- I have ex plainedl wILy
we mfust nul inuîn for- liim as witlîu hope.
Gotl liad deait merrcifu lly wiîb 1dim, and led

h'rm to seek a Saviotur; and lie dii seek, he
Olnty 'l'rue One eariieslly. Wheiiever we
)lave met laîely,-and 1 have seen him very
often tlîe last week- we have aJlvays liilked
oit seI lotis stibjee-ts, a iid lin ve read anid pr;i)y-
e( I ogether. We must now remember and
accept our Lord's words wvheii le said,

£him that cometh umîho Me I wvill in nuwise
cast oui."ý

"In position infront if Lhe River .Alia,
Sept. 21, 1854.

le XVhen we bilted, my first
care was lu tind out the 23ru1, aiîd îlleî 1
heard the fatal riews. By anîd by lits greal
frieri Bulwer carne down tu me, and~ we
,%vent twgether Io look for him. %Ve fouti.t
him quite cold and stiff,p)oor boy : so 1 k issed
Ilota aild closed bis eyes. 1 look frum Iilm
bis TestflmtIit,t glswings and rinîg. We
then got 4 fit )f* bils re.gimenmt Io carry
him tlu -1 place xvhere tihere %vere flot su
many dead lying about ; and ihlere Ihuy
du- a grave as dep as ihiey could, neaîly
4 feet. andl wialipiîgim i abaîktw
laid hini in il. 1 said a short prayer atIllbe
grave. and read ibuse beautiful ve u ie

end of the L5th cliapher of tire First Corliîtbi
ans; firmly believi ii-, ibal Li his case <lenîl
hait been swalio\wed up mni viclory. 'l'lie last
lime 1 saw huzm alive 'vas Ille I\'Onday afier-
1100iî, the day before wue marcheil, and we,
wvent out o1u the hiliside, anîd reail anmd prayeîl
togethier. H1e seemed 10 ('fjoy it so mtich
and lie îold me lie bail beeîî inediltiiîg
lipon deaith, aîîd that he could now look il
in tire face complacent!y. ..- a, ry
is deeply regretted by ail our fellows, anid by'
e veri uIlC who knewv him, the very lemist. I
iever kiîew 5 iwch uîîiversal populaîity, or une
who deserveil il more."5

ElXTRtACTS flrom itis own LETTERS.

''Guarî'IS Campi. Cevreclili,
.iluqg. 3d, 1854.

"Ipray thal God inay take
away my hard hearl, and girve mye a hevail tu
knoW and. love 1-limr, for Ciîri.-t's sae-

"lCatmp, Monastir, .4uI. 18t/i
<lThank ile;îr mioîher for ]lir

litIle tract and hyriîî, cîîid tell lier that 1 Nvill
bc suie Iulo t il tîy iext Suîliy, as if I
were goilig lu say il lui lier iii the siltiigI-rourn.
1 only wish I really was ta be there; but

we can only pray that God may preserve us
ail lu meet some day at (lear oHd Balcaskie,*
slîuld il be His will. Iotltl av
tlîaîkful to imi foi hîavincz preservetk me iii
al[ tins sickîiess, as I ain tstilI very wveil iii-

Camrp, oit the march, Io 1arna,
6
1
uo 27th.

" .d I trtlust, my dearesi motiier,
Ihat 1I(do Ihiîîk mnore seriotisly thîaî I îîsed
tu doî, aîîd 1 think I fet-l su mtich more cura-
foit in my Bible ; for, if I read il atti-niiveiy,
amîd look at tise passa'zes you m rked in il,
I always fiiid some verse flinît Sîils rmiy con-
ditihon, wieiî 1 féel iterlii doon at the liioughts
îiaî 1 iay iîever sec you ail agnaii.

1I canuiot bear I l îhîk Iit ibis raay be
rny lasI letter be,,foîe g<îiîg lotio actioni ; bii&
wve tiuist put our tru>t iii God, ibat 1 raay be
preserved ii the day of hall le.

0His father's seat iii Fîfemlîire. Scolland.
t The coloîîr whiph he carried wvas pierced with

26 balls, and eovered with his btood. The other
colour reccived 16 balls. INr. Butler, the officer
who carried il. fell alniost ai the same momenti
with bis comnra'te.

. ilis restaiment Nvas staineil %vilb a dtrop of bis
blood. At lus last interview ivitIi thFe frîemid firuni

whos leter Ileseextracts are1alýerilie hall stated
luis intention of i eaditig the 141h cliapter of St.
Jolîn's Gospel. Dis mai k was at that place.

AFTER TUE BATTLE.

WTe crowvned the lîard-wvon heights al length,
t3apiized in flame and tire;
Wesaw tlie l'oeiiai'z sulieti strengih.
TIi-t griîîîly miade retire;

Saw close i hand, then saw more fair
Bencaîli the haiile-smroke,

The ridges ot bis shaitereil sar,
That hi-oke and ever biokze.

But une, an Etiitislî bouseliold's pride
l)ear ilikilt ways Iu mime,

Whlo climîîbedi ii eath-pii by my s
soimgliî, but could imot sce.

ide,

Last scen. whîat lime otîr foi erîcat nank
That iron lenipest bore,

H-e louclied, Fie scaled hile rampart's bauk,
Seen lhen, anud seen no -more!

Cime friend Io aid. I ieasiired back
%Vih hlm i Fiat paîiiway drend;

No fear Io %vauider irom our lnack,
lis ltndmariks, EiIgiislm dead

Liglîl thickened ; but cur searclb was crowned,
As we trio weil divirîild

And afier brief'esî quest we found
WVbai we most l'earmcd ho find.

I-is bosom Nvîîh une tteatb-sbot rivea,
'l'le warrior-boy lay lowv

Ilis face ,v'as ioned urîto the heaven,
lus feel unto tIme foe.

As lie hait fatlen tîpon Ihe plain,
lmilte be lay ; -

No rufifan spoiier's bacul profane
lias toucicd that nioble clay.

Aud îirecinus tiigs lie still retained,
WVhich by one (tistauit beartli,

Loved tokens of the bos'ed, liad gaiiied
A worib beyoîîd ail svoî l.

I treasureil these for them, vhîo yet
Knew umot tht ir migiuly w-oc

i sofflY sealeil bis eves. and sel
Ci'le kizs upon bis brow.

A decent grave we *cooped bmr, wL.cre
Less tbicldyv lcuv I l.emd,

And deceîîtly couîihosed hiu lucre
XVîîlîin 11maI rarj-ow bed.

Oh ! Iheme for manhood's bitter tearu,
The beaufy and thre bloorn

0f scarc'ely twenty suriiner years
Shutt in ili dcirksome tonilb

Or soldier sire the soldier son-
Liie's bonoured eventide

One lis-es Io close in Eiigland, one
ii madmin baille diedn

,\nd lhey Ihat slhould have been the rnoîrned
The niourners' parts obtain :

Suclu Ihoughts wcre ours as ive returned.
To earth its earîls again.

Bnci' words we reail of faith Pnd prayer
Beside Iliat lîasty grave;

Tlieî îurnied aside. and left hira there,
'l'lie getie uund the brave;

catling back wvitbi tbankfu heart,
WVi1l tbougbts Io peace cillied,

FIours wheîî %ve tsso hait knelî apart
Upon the lotie hill-side :

And, moniflorted, I praised thie grace
VlhIi iiini liad led to be

Ait eaily seeker ut' t hut Face,
Wlii lie sîiosld eaily sce.

R.C. T.

TiiE PATAGOSIAN Msî .- INJîînc, 1852,
the idiinr of îlîis Magazinie m'xpressu-d hirnself
lliîs resfpclimig the attempteit mrission Io Tlierra
(l Feo:.Our own ïiith is sirong iii the
tîltimate sîîccess of' fie mission. Former errors
will be correceei, sviscr plans ariangeîl, by a
%vider experienie ; anîd, whlîe the mor-al Fieroisin
of Capiain Gardiner aind lits lrieîîds ivili ieer
cease ho exercise a hoby influence iii the world.
and, boîh al. home aud abroad, will help bo
advance the cause uf missions in ltme heailien,
we aiso believe biat, he uuy nMay sooi roi-ne
wlîcîi Orristiiiî Cbuiucies, gaîheiclhu b

ulesolcmte land ui arouid thle 5! orrni Cape 1-oti,
May visit Banner Cove aud fle graves of thîse
nuble men, anîd front the ltiîching memories
wlîhich wiil ever cluiser aroinît them du-rive such
lessmns ut* disiiiieresteit love and exatcd faith as
rna kide a niore ardent pieîy iu iheir own
bos*onis, and filltihem -with a proibuioter gratitude
f'or ilie spiritual merdies lhey have obtaiîied, and
l'or ihose Nlio sacriliced iluenîselves iliut these
iniercies shtiuld le bezslovved"

l'iie Secrelary aduls: Il WVih God's Firlp, the
iriussioii Io 'Tici ra del Fueo slimîli be inaintain-
cd vvilh ail our heurtS We s:my: Go on, and
pruspel',

Untreîoittiuig, c-ffort bas been made since l'hé
date above to rai-e the sîîppiy of money, build
flme vessel, and liimd the coinhmanty Io tollosv in the
path o1îeîed by Gardiner, and consecrated by lus
btiffrrigýys and pravers. luw lt lias prospered we
are îiowv lu telli lime reader : 1. The Mrley luis
beemi la gely piovidcd-* en potiimds Favilig been

itien ilie ue iuryrs decil ý1for OneC that w-as
rcceivcd during lus lîifefiae : .The vesset, a
schoonier ofl 0(4 loris, ias bev-n built. laincîî, 1
fit ted oui and desiatlcul iiiier the natne of id
Aller, Gcstrdliier.'' Shle is f*rîgcioil or an

.yti ao ae, and fias n solimd huitain. ýDhe is rig-
ged expressly for a shoriiy cous!, bias 3 tmoats of
%lialc-boat shjape, aîmd is prov ided wilt every
Coniileilce aîmd iieedfub store. Shte carrnes
provisions ut (111 sorts Io lasi 15 persons 12
iommîFs. 3. 'l'ie jeîci at.mre Iloiiiî-1 unissir,n-

ary, a caiecmisi, a ur i.a ciptain, *2 rnu!es,
4 scarnien. cook, and cabin-boy, a carpemler, a
niicsoti, and a ierdisnian. ofîheise, 8 are certainty
Cliiiistian mcmi, and have giveu Ihemielves to tlis
eiiterprise fironi piou llti:ohIres

''ime inission pity irnct'ect t0 Ilif West r.lik-
latids, 3 uiuvs' sait t i oii lccrrci del Fuiegi, %vlîere
îhey have Govcriienh aulhority lu select suit-
'able land lu formi a station. They have oýn board

Froin the Il Tiî7ies2ý
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a substantial framned bouse, a stable axid store-
house, and a large cattle-fold, and furniture
an(l tots irp abundance.

XVben they hav'e erecteul their bouses, they wilt
obiain t'romn ibe Falkland Company (ac-ordingl
lu permission granied) cattle Io stock their land
and Io serve f'or 1oi. And then tbey will proceed
in hIl Allen Gjî dîner elto visît Tierra dtel
Fuego, and tind natives known 1o be lriendly
and afierwards Io (iugory l3ay, 1aaironia, Io
seek out Casimniro, a powtrflul cacique , wbo bas
earrîesily requested tu, be taugbt Christianity,
that lie miay be ab:e to teaeb ii again t lits
peuple. WVhen tbey have liùunîl these persons,
they wilt procure tbiroughl ibleir belp sortie young
boys lu cunivey 10 tbc lalklands, and there to l'e
taugbt and trained for inlecîpreters.

'bis plan is flot ebîmerical; it bas the substance
of Sound sense. auîd the support of" experience,
ard bas becu subnîitted Io an~d approvcd by bue
libt, nîaval surveyors ufthe day. It is aow, put1
belbre the reader. If If icommends itselft li on,
and 1.e lèeîs tbaî bis Loi-t a,îd ýSaviour niay be
ffluriIied, tlîrough it in the conveision of bouls.
marîy or lèw, îrom anong ibe durk aborigines of'
Tierra del Fuego wid l>aîagonîa, we beg bim to
joi us in prayîmîg for the preservation of' flic
vesse1 and lier conipany-for a prospierons î'oy-
age-for prudence and perseverance tu the 1
missionaries-and for preparation of inind to he
natives. We say nothiîig about jîecuniary sup-
port, t'rom a persuasion iliat rio one cari witbbold
ibis, who gives the other.

A very î.romising auxiliary association to help
the Patagoniani Missiauary Society exists iii
Edinburgh. of wbicb R.'T. Webb, Esq., Royal
Ciîcus, is ]'rcasurer, and James Walker, î.
Quecui btrect, is Secrctary.

G. P. DESPARD,
Hon. Sec, P. M1. SI

n, ne Edinb.; Chr. Magr. for Dccînbcr.]

TiUE RECENT OETN F THE WALDLN-
SIAN bYX0D AT LA 'l'LR.--. he Synod opened
on tbe 29àà o[ May ai 9l o'clock, A. M. The
large church of La Tour was filled with such an
audience as might assemble on tîje Sabbath cday.
In the Iront rowoe aut thio Pu'.t0is aiid deîiulies.
'Ihe opelng service wvas mn Itiilian, as l)r. D)e
Sanctis l'ad been appoiiited Io preach. Acrn
Io tie %Vaidetisian borin, wbi;ch telains a Il reader,
Prollessor Malan rtad tîte chapters, &c., iii lialian.
and iben, after prayer and praise, Dr. De Sanctis
chose Acts xx. 28, as the text of bis discoiîrse.
The text presei d, lie said. 1. A dulv-."' TaRe
heed to yourselves, and bo all the f'iock."l 2. A~
.priviiege-" Over whicb the Hloly Gbost liath
made you overseers. el 3. .9n ofie'To feed
the cburcb of' God."1 4. A dozina-" The cbuircb
whicb Ile bath puirchased with [lis own blood."
I'here were sixty-live members bresent, namnely,

thie pastors of the 17 pari8bes, aud of the lialian
stations, the Proftssors of tile College, and t wo lay
deputies from eacb parisb.

T'he Synoît closed on the 2nid of June at one
o'clock. P.m. Tbougb rio Synod had sat for so
long a lime for lwo cen turies, the country deputies
remained tilt the last. On Sabbath the communion
was dispensed ii -aIl the panishes. The morning
service at La Tour was in the olîl cburcb at thle
foot ofthe rnountain, wliere about 4OUor5X> peof le
commuiCateî. M. Appia preacbed an excellent
discourse iii the alternoon ini th#. chlurc h at La~
Tour 10 a lare audience, and in tbe cvening
Ibere wvas anlotliet crowded meeting ai Saiiia
Marglierita Col. Italian service. IV. Malan presided
and openied tbe cxpositiOn, %% bien m'as contintied
by -M. Eaienie Mal:1n, Signor L\iccolini, NMr-
1-tanna, of Florence, ani1 SINr. uî,faw str
There is îruly a great %vorký t do iii tbis lanud, IIthe
>-Irvest is ipleilteolis, but the labourers are fewN."
Jray ye therefote the Lord oth ure that lie
Woîuld send labouirers into [lis batr'est." The con-
cluding; prayer of the ev-eiiingr incetiig %vis oller-
ed by ]-Fraiucesco .ild.î o~cl kiiown as the
prisonier of Volterra. lb was simple and eaiîiest
and exceedingiy affecting, especially wheii be

lhankedGod whio had brought hlm Io those valleys
ibat wvere stairicd witb the blood of Ilis martyrs,
and to breibren mwho had prayed for bim when he
wvas in chains for the Word of God atid the testi-
mony ot Jesus. It is truly î,îteresting to see file
luialitr element so larg.-ly representi'd in the
VValdensian Church. May that Chut-ch, whose
choseîî ernblem is the ligbî shiîîing lit darkniess,
be the blessed instrument tri Ieading mativ to

1alLizht which is the ligbt of nîien!-News of'

NOTICES 0F BOOKS.

GEOGRAPHY OF CANADA.-By T. A.
Gibson, High Scbool Depa.l-rent, INcGilI
College, &C. MONTREAi., Hev Rainay.

Geograplîv is a brancli of knowvledge uor
so universal application ilhat few suilljtcts
can be extensively treated wvithout ifs aid
heing I'requenily called in %vith advantage.
Onm tItis accounit it merils and receives dite
attention nt the harîds of ail wvho wvouId
write or rend iîh intelligence. These
i-eîarks have been suggzested by a cuirsorV

glnt itothe c plainheading ii
notice. We doulat fot thàt ibis attempt to
present a systemnatie view of' what may be
mu(re appropriately termied the c/to;rogra-

pyor topography of Canada wîil be
gerierally acceptable iii our sclhools and
families. XVýiîlî the viewv of avoiding a
fault too ctmmon in fext-books of Geog-
raplîy, thant otf prcsentir'g dry, uninterest-
irtg llisîs uof nines, Mr. Gilwýoa has endeav-
Mured to ronjoin the useful and interest-
ing hy atlopting in a great mensure the dé-
Scrip1.ive or narratilve mode of compilation.
Both Provinces 3beem bu bc treated afler
nearly the oame plan and arcording, t
thecir relative importance, tile Ea.stcrn

rn'ii - baced in 28 pages and theWc-
ir)nin 74. Afier giîvineg crieerai vit.w

of the Dîsiricis in echier Province. (finat di-
% ision beinîg relained in tlie case of fice Up-
per Province, as 1being usellul in giving an
idea of its general features,) the Countzies
are noîiced iii local suc(-cession, ernbracmng
sutiiewhat fuilly wbaî,tseenîiswtorthy ofnroîice
in eaeh. Thereafler separale portions are
devoîed to the River-s and Lakes %vith their
afflutents,, falkI and raptds, Io the iiands,
Bais, &o. XVe perceive fliat the Toýwn-
s/iipsof U. C. have been given %with the viewv
oflbeing overtaken in a second course or in
revises. Thatino inconvenienceimay arise
from the introduction of' these, thr-v have
been included wvithin brackets []. As
atîxîliary to the memiories of the puipils
and teacher%, there are inler-spersed sev-
e raI i ni potan t Comnparative 'hdJlc% a nd
,Surnmar-ies, and iliere are appende'I to
each Part Questions on the entire text.
fr-oin whîch less experienred tcacliers m a v
learn soine%,%,tai il, re gard lu the fiiI :suc.-
ce.,,ftl mlode. of liingsatis,,f.ýc-ory as
wvcrs from their pupils. Tîtere arecub
joined tiseftil Tables of Refrenîce and an
arceîîîeî alpîtaletical Lidex. Jot sho>rt %v'e
con,,ider that tîte enterprising 1iublishler and
the compiler have donc Coud tiervie.e tu the

cause of' Eduration hy the issue nf this
nî&înual, and that its Iowv cost, n quarter of
a dollar, musit tend greatly to extend the
circulation.

The Jordan and ilie R/une ; or, t/he .East ansd the
Iest ; being the Resuli of Fiïve Yeurs' Resi-
deutce in !5yria, oued.Fire yeclrç' Residence in
Gerinany. By the Rev. WILlIAM <IRAHAM,
Member of flhc Royal Irish Acauleny ; Hoîîo-
rary Member of the Arabie Hlistorical Society
of 'Syria, and of the Archoeological S,-ocîiety of
Rbine, &c. Pp- 554. London: Part nidge,
Oakey, and Co. 1854.

MNIn. GRAHiAiin's name is wetl kznown to many
of our readers, as one of bbe missionaries of the
Irish General Assembly to the Jems. As a la-
bourer anîiong bbc lî>st slîeep of' the bouse of
lsraet, be bas spelit five years in Damnasctis, inî
Syria. and live years in Bonn. in Rbhenisb. Prus-
sîn. T'he book bebore us is not so rnucb a jour-
nal or a bisîory of bis missionary hile as a iecord
of the observations of men, manners. and cus-
soins in the East and West, as tbey bave fallen
under bis eye; and of' thie outbrîrsts, s0 tu speakc,
of siuncîified gi. nius on mratters of bistory, phîloso-
pby & religion ; cribicism, poetry. & superstitioni;
everytbing that comes ii) ilie mway of a mran who
bas bravelled mucli annt reant more. Thle first
part of this beautiful volume presents us wvitb
descriptions of file Jordan, of Lehanon, Baalbec.
Daîniascus, combininig exceedingr accuracy of
staiemnetit with a glowing eloîîuence worthy of
Il the landl of the East. and file chine of the sunt,"e
and wbicb must leave on the mind of file reiider
vivjd and deligbtful impressions. The staie of
bhe Jews in Damascus, bble Jewisb Mission

there, the customs ofthbb OrientaIs and tbeir
dress, are ait described, and bbroîîglîont the wbote
are evidemuces of ricb attainrrents iili Oriental lite-
rature. The" Journal of the Rbine," wvbirh
fIurms the second part of tbe volume, is more
desultory in ils character than bbc first-the phi-
losopher, fle pocet archoeologist, the biblical cuit-
'c, the ibeologian. bhe pbilanthrouist,aite
Christian Missionary, eacb by tîîrns bolds con-
verse with bIle reader and enchains bis attention.

I-1CI.ARD WILLIAS, THE PATAGONIAN Mýis-
SIONART. By.Jemes Hamnilion, 1). D. Pp. 25,5.
New York: Carier ý Brother.

Ti hs is precius rnemorial of the bnief but ricb
Chiristian experience, and the short but eventfül,
missiottary career, of one of' thîe assî'ciates ut'
Captain Gardiner, who beaded a bold but unsuc-
cessful attempt to establisb a mission at bbe extreni-
ity of the South American -continent. The ear
of the Christian ivorld bas scarceîy yet ceaseul to
binq, le ut the terrible detail of the suffenings of tbis
adverturous mission party; and the mlirmurs of
elisapprobation ut sending florth. so small and ilI-
îurovided a company on sucb a dilffcult, eniterprise
have bardly yet <lied away. It is ulvays easy to,
sec hov a catastroTîbe migbt have beeiî averied
afier it bas taken place; anI ive are far more dis-
posed Io reflect tipon otheus than to set home lessoî;&
of Divine trutb uipon our own bearts. If these zeal-
ous arud lieroic men performed nuo mission to the
P'a1ago1ii mns, tbey bave performed one ho bhe
C hnrcb of C bris tIi rougboutitbewoirld. The record
of tbeir -ardent itesireseto Nvin sinners to God ; of
their meek eunurance of almost unprecedented tri-
als and hardsbips ; of the hoîy coin forts and jiuvs
on whicb their sotils tèeasted iii that dreary %vilder-
ness where tbey famnished, sichened anud (lied, is
outincalvulable value. Di.Hamilton's book, îbouîgh
little more blian a picturp of trial. disapiî ointrm Iut,
peril, faîruine anîl deatb,* is bitte tuo do greaî
g'ood by 'sbowing tbeit the spirit of apostles and
martyrs stillilives iii tbc Cburcb, auîd espneially
b>' exhbittng tbe pomwcr of Divine grîice to support
aiud <:beer iii the uiost tryîigi exigencies.

Th ''e Lord cari clear the nîarkest skies
Cati give us day l'or ruigb'hý
Mak'e ditps ol sacred sorrow rise
'lo rivet ut deli«ht!"



High praise hus been bestowed by the literary
journals on this volume ; il is foul of vigorous
thought, marked throughout by a manly yet gen-
ie piety ; and for the ight which it casts on the
Holy Scriptures, deserves an honorable place on
the bookshelves if the minister or of the Chris-
tian famnily.

POETRY.

EVENING, MORNING AND AT
WILL I PRAISE THEE.

NOON

Myvoirce shalt thon hear in the snorning1,
When 1 wake with the light and bchold

The suni the horizon adorning
In colours of purple and goid.

And everynoon will I render
My songs of thanksgiving te Thee,

When I think of Thy name and remember
Thy goodness te mine and te me.

And again at tbe coming of even
1111 haste te my cham ber ansd there

On my knees t0 my Father in Heaven
Give over my seul unto prayer.

O!the precious things wrought by the sunshine,
The precious lhings wrougbt by the ramn,

Three tîmes in a day will 1 lîraise Tbee
Titi the night-watcbos echo the strain.

So worsbipped the prophet of oîd-and was blest,
Whien be stipped with. the lions and the lions

with hirn-
So chanted the minstrel, and entcred his rest

Excbanging his prayer forthe harp and the hymn.

But these are the least of Tlîy merdies,-
There is that ouitineastir-es thein aIl

AIl honor, and glory, and blessing,,-
'Tis the grace that redeems fromn the l'aîl.

For whab are tIhe gifts to tihe Giver t
What the streatit wben the Ffostaja is near t

One draughit from. the lifc-giviîsg river
Were wortb ail the wvaters we've bere.

Tbough the ig-tree may neyer more bîossom;
Though the fruit of the olive may fait ;

Let me lean ibis pained. head on 'Iby bosom,
My Father, and ail shail be well.

-N. Y. Journal of Coin inerce.

SATURDÀy EVENING.

Sweet is the last, the parting ray,
T1hat tishers pîacid everung in,

Wîsen with the still, eXpiring day
Tite Sabbath's peaceful hours hegin:

How gratelul to the anxious breast
,,The sacred hours of holy rest!

Hushedl is the tumult of the day,
And woridly cures andi business cease,

White soft the vesper breezes play,
To hymn the -lad return of pence:

Delightluî season kirsdty given
'ro turu thse wanderingthoutghts to Ileaven.

Oft as tbis peaceful hour shahi come,
Lord, raise rny tboughts front earthly 4Iin-gs,

Anidboar-herti to My heavenly home
On faitîs andI hope's celeshial wings,

Tilt thse last gleani of life 4jecay
ln one eterrual Sabbath Day. ANON.
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SAIIBATII EVENING.

How peaceful is this Sabbath eve!
Ail nature seeros te rest;

Thle very billovvs gently litave
Upon.*the OceaiL's breast;

The winds are stilI, the boughs forbear
Th '.ir swaying in the slumbering air,

And the sort clouds appear te lie
Unmoving in the softer sky.

What holy harmony of praîse
From wood and field ascends!

With that sweet voice whceh waters raise
lloiw plcasantly it blends!

Wluilist, sweeter stilI, the listeningy ear
From men's abode the psalmr rait hear;

And each new sound iincreases more
The quietness so sweet before.

l3utw%%hence tbis precious soothing power,
.telt in th. Sabbath's rest t C

Can the <ocre calmness of the hour
Itself thus calrn the breast 1

Not that alone, buit thnughts which. bear
The sot[ above the reach of care,

.And ilie assurance, given by ihis,
0f rest in ieaveni and perfect bliss. M.

SUBSCIIIPTIONS RECEIVED SINCE OUR
LAST PUBLICATION.

J. Wilkie, New Carlisle, Gaspé, .. 1855,
Robert Shaw, Qilebec,....1854-55,
Edward Boyd, Kinigston,... 1854-55,
Rev. Dr. Skinner, London, C. W., 1855,
Aens Smith, do. do. 1855,
%V. McGeoch. St. Eustache,..1855,
Murdoch MelCenzie, Wi1l;ms,... 1855,
John Levie, do. 15
John Cruickslîank, do. ... .18M-54,
Hugh MeDonald, do. ... 1853-54,
David .&ndermon. do. ... 15-4
A. Mathews, Montreal,........ 1855,
John Nelson, Melbotirne,1 851-52-53-5t
Dr. L MeLaren, Riehsi bucto. 18-55.
John Leislinian, do0. 18
A. W. Jcffrey, do0....1855,
A. Girvan, do. 185
Wm. S. Caie, Kouelîibouguac, .. .155,
Mrs. Gregan, do ......... 1855,
James Girvan, Galloway,...1855,
Thomas <;irvan, do ........ 1855,
M. Stevenson, Quebec,. 18...I53-54,
11ev. A MNann, Pakenhamn,...1855,
Robert Whyte, do ......... 18 -,5,
Thsomas Boweq, do ......... 1855,
J. Blair. Aruprior, do .......... 1855,
John Wright, Brockville.l 8,2-53-54-55,
Jamecs Gilmore, Montreal,...1854,
A. B. Stuart, do ......... 1854,
Catherine MeMillando. . .1852-53-54,
Miss A rthur, do ......... 1854,
Johin Fraser, do ......... 1854,
Mrs. Dryden, do ......... 1854,
G. Dempster, do ......... 1854,
Jobhn Riddell. do ......... 1854,
Alex. Robb, Toronto,. . 1 8-2-53-54-55,
Rev. W. McEwan, London, C. W.,1855,
J. B. Osborne, 1lleam-sVilke. . 1853-54,
Jer. Sinîmernian, do ......... 1853),
Mrs. Wm. Dow, Whitby .. 1855,
J. Wighiman, Newburgi, C. W.,1855-56,
Jas. Wilson, do. .. .1854-55,
Masrk Hermiston, do. do.1854-55,
James Edgar-, l{itley.......... 1854,
.John Edgar, do ............ 1854,
Hugli Ross, do ......... 1854-55,
Dun. MeKenzje, London, C. W., 1855,
W. S. Smith, Bronipton,...1855,
Mrs. lunes, do .......... 1855,
J. Mountain. Qtsebet,..î1850-51-52-53-54,
G L. Mowat, Ki gton.1852-à3-51-55,
Join Mnwat, dol. 1852-53-54-55,
A. D. Fordyce, Esq. Ferus,.18i5,
Late Re.b.Mais', do..1854,
James Webster, Gùelpb,..1855»
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T. W. Valentine, Gntelph. -.. 1855,
Mrs. Dr. Mair. Nortlîum'd, N. Y. 1855,
John Young. Hamiltnýn,.1853-54.5r5.r,6,
Rev. P. MeNaugliton, Pickering,. 18e5,
Jolhu Miller, do . ... 1855,
-lames Whitson, do. ... 1855,
Don. MePherson, do. ... 1855,
Williamn Cowle, do. ... 1855,
Andrew Storie, do .. 185
Willian Millar, do. ... 1855,
John Bell, do .. 185
Robe t Bell, do .. 18,
George Milne, do0..185
Johin Hamilton, do .. 8
Dugald Taylor, do .. 185
Robert McLaren, do .. 185
Geo. Me(' 'illivray, do. ... 1855,
Johin Mediii, do. ... 1855,
(Ico. Hamilton, do . .. 8
Jolin Carter, do .. 18,
Alex.. Knox...... .... 85
John Greig, do .. 185
Alex. Dunlop, do .. 185
James Logan, do .. 185
Eb. Birreli, Esq., do. 185
(Ico. Tidsbury, do. 15,
'James MeGeogh, do. l8~
Geo. Hickinbotham, do . 18955,
Donald McKny, do . . 85

PRIZE
SOHOOL BOORIS.

TuIE NATIONAL SERTES,
Published l'y th'e Subscaj-ber-.

T HlE Editions or the olowing popularSCHO
Exhibitions held at Hssalv,, and N'lonireal in1853, «gror the best tôltection of School Boolks
printed and b-ind iu Can)adat." They consist of
the folio". ing :

General l.essons to bc hung ui) in Schools; First
Bork or Lessons ; Second Book or Lessons;
Sequel in Ille Second Bribk Third Book of

Lessons ; Fourth Book or Lesdns ; Fithu Book
ôt Lessons ; Truihs of Chris'ianiity ; Spelling
Écok Superseded ; Firat icok cf Arithmnetic
and Key ; Slýecosnd Book of .Arithmetic and
Key ; *Jhosrson's Arithmetic-îhe Brititih edi-
tion. nnd Key ; Eiglish Gramnmar and Key ;
Book-TCeeping and Key ; Treatise on ýlensur-
ation ; A ppcisdix to Niensuration, for the use of
Tlea1chers ; LIlements of Gecsmetry ; Ititrcduc-
tion 10 Gecgraphy and( Histery, iih Maps,
Illates, &c., ne'v editiomi, much isnproved;
Geography tGeeraIized.

The present eaitions have been printed front N îw
STERi.OTYPE PLVrES, and are u,,iform page for
page ivith oshers in use ini the Province. When
orig(,inaliy introduccd by the Publisher, they received
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